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Much adoe about Nothing.

INTRODUCTION.

Date

The earliest published edition of this play was the Quarto

of 1600. It had been entered in the Stationers' Register,

together with As You Like It, Henry the Fifth, and Every Man
in His Humour, under the date of August 4, the year not being

given. The fact that the previous entry is dated May 27, 1600,

is sufficiently strong evidence for referring it to the same year,

the presumption being that the clerk did not think it worth while

to repeat the year. In the famous list of Shakespeare's plays

enumerated by Meres in his Palladis Tamia, published in 1598,
Much Ado about Nothing is not mentioned, and thus we are able

to fix the play between narrow limits. In the first scene of the

play the speech of Beatrice about 'musty victual' has been

thought to be a reference to Essex's campaign in Ireland of

1599, in which the catering for the soldiers was not all that

could be desired ; while in the same scene the stress that is laid

on the victory being achieved with the loss of • but few of any

sort, and none of name,' is with more probability thought to

allude to an early success in the same campaign.

Such an allusion would be very popular, for the expedition of
Essex aroused high interest and enthusiasm, and Shakespeare

alludes to it specifically in Henry V. According to this, 1599
would be the date of the play, which would be in harmony with

the external evidence previously quoted, while it is supported by
the conclusions that may be drawn from metre, style, subject and
treatment. Difficult as it is to separate Shakespeare's work into

'periods,' and misleading as are the results that are obtained

from the promiscuous and over-elaborate use of this method, it

must be conceded that there are at least strong grounds for

believing that As You Like It and the present play were composed
at periods of Shakespeare's career which were not divided from
each other by any great lapse of time. Both plays are dis-
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tinguished by a joyousness and serenity, a somewhat hasty

brushing aside of obstacles that would seem to be impediments

to mar the eventual prosperity of the characters ; in both there

is the same preponderance of prose and humour, and the com-
bination of a romantic background with a plot of a primarily

humorous interest. The diction of both plays also has points of

resemblance : the thoughts are never crowded as in the later

plays, nor are they laboriously and even affectedly spun out as in

many of the earlier ones, while the trite reflections and eager

snatching at opportunities for verbal quips have almost entirely

disappeared from the verse portions, and in this latter respect

especially the play may be contrasted with the earlier Merchant

of Venice. 1 599 may therefore be set down with every con-

fidence as being the date of composition of this play, and the

only serious attempt to refute this has been lodged on a clever

but unconvincing effort to identify Love's Labour's Won,

mentioned by Meres, with Much Ado.

Source

Two stories have been mentioned as probable sources for

this play. The first is that of Ariodante and Genevra, told

in Ariosto's Orlando Furioso, which had been rendered into

English by Sir John Harington, and beautifully adapted by
Spenser in his Faery Queene, Pope confidently asserted that

this (the Harington version of Ariosto) was the original for

the plot of Much Ado, but a cursory examination almost entirely

dispels the probability of his suggestion. The only similarity

consists in the fact that Genevra was falsely accused of in-

constancy, and this charge was supported much in the same
manner as that against Hero. On the other hand, the events

leading up to this belying of a fair lady's fame and the de-

velopment after the central event are entirely and irreconcilably

different. The second suggested source is a story in the novels

of Matteo Bandello dealing with the crossing of the path of true

love between a worthy but simple knight, Signor Timbreo di

Cardona, and the virtuous lady, Fenicia. Here the resemblance

is certainly more feasible. We have the false accusation, which
is supported in an almost identical manner in novel and play,
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followed by the strategic death of the lady, the illumination

of the hero (which in the novel is brought about by the re-

pentance of the villain) ; while the final solution is brought

about by the repentant Don Timbreo promising to marry any lady

that the aggrieved father of Fenicia may choose, and so finding

himself in the arms of his beloved Fenicia. This, then, is

decidedly more promising ; and a minor point of resemblance

lies in the fact that two of the names in the novel are almost

identical with those of the play, namely, that of the king, Don
Pedro, and the father, Lionato ; while the scene is laid in Messina.

There are, however, points of strong contrast as well as of

similitude. In the novel Don Pedro takes no part in the action

whatever ; there are no characters corresponding to Benedick and

Beatrice ; the deception is brought about by a jealous lover of

the virtuous lady, and is cleared up by his repentance. Don
Timbreo renounces the lady in less dramatic and, it must be

added, more knightly fashion than Claudio by means of a

messenger ; Dogberry and Verges are entirely absent. These
are a few of the principal differences, and if, as seems probable,

Shakespeare found the germ of the story in Bandello, it must

be admitted that he has altogether reconstructed the story. It

must be added that there is no known English translation that

was available; but a French version by BelleforSt had been

published in 1582. This is fortunately not the place to enter

into the perplexing and somewhat unprofitable controversy of
Shakespeare's knowledge or ignorance of all languages save

his own. Finally, there is the suggestion that Much Ado was
founded on an old lost play derived from Bandello which
Shakespeare remoulded. This has a certain probability to

support it ; but nothing more definite can be stated beyond that

Bandello was probably either the primary or the ultimate source.

The Text

The text of this play offers few difficulties ; the one here

reprinted is that of the first and only Quarto, which has none of

the imperfections which are found in many of the pirated

editions of popular plays. The discrepancies between this Quarto
and the first Folio are comparatively few, and even these are of no
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great importance. There are no passages in the Folio that are not

found in the Quarto ; on the other hand, the Folio omits certain

short passages that are printed in the Quarto. The remaining

differences consist chiefly in matters of orthography, and trivial

details in the stage-directions. The Quarto, if not printed

direct from Shakespeare's manuscript, was evidently founded on

an authenticated copy ; while the Folio had probably a prompt-

copy as its original, and one in which the few alterations and

omissions which repeated performances of the play had shown to

be desirable were duly made. For an exhaustive consideration

of the relation of the two texts, the reader is referred to Mr.

P. A. Daniel's excellent introduction to the Quarto Facsimile

Edition of Much Ado about Nothing.

The most distinguished feature of the play is the extreme

skill of characterization in Beatrice and Benedick. Their

verbal contests in the early part of the play are irresistibly

amusing, though it is the exquisite language with which their

jests are clothed, rather than the intrinsic value of the ideas

themselves, that render them immortal, while in the latter part,

the way in which both of them show themselves ready to take

prompt and generous action when the crisis arrives is finely

conceived and faultlessly executed.

Claudio has been perhaps too much condemned as a blot on

the canvas ; he is represented as a fearless warrior with but

little experience of the world, easily influenced, and therefore

prone to suspicion. His groundless suspicion of Don Pedro in

the second act is a typically Shakespearian touch, and admirably

paves the way for what is to come.

A conspicuous feature of this play is the harmony of the two

plots. A plot of almost tragic intensity linked with one of

humorous interest was of course a common characteristic of

Elizabethan drama. It is only necessary to compare Much
Ado with one of Beaumont and Fletcher's tragi-comedies

—

for instance. The Captain—to appreciate this portion of the

dramatist's art.

The Division of Acts

In this respect Mr. Spedding's suggested rearrangement has

been followed. His article wiU be found in the Traniactiont of
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the New Shakspere Society, and the part relative to this play is

reprinted in Furness's Variorum Edition. Briefly, his argument

is as follows : No division of acts is found in the Quarto

Edition of this play ; we therefore have to rely on the Folio

Edition of 1623, and as this was published many years after

the production of the play, we need not assume the division given

as necessarily incontrovertible. In the ordinary arrangement

there is evidently a certain interval between Scenes i and 2

of the first act, as Claudio and Don Pedro have a conversation

in a thick-pleached alley which is overheard, and the repetition

of which is the chief business of Scenes 2 and 3. On the other

hand, the break between Acts Illand IV seems purposeless. There
is a very short interval, for Dogberry has not time to examine

his prisoners, and nothing whatever has happened between the

acts. By closing the first act at the end of Act I, scene 1,

the second act at the end of Act II, scene 2, and the third act at

the end of Act III, scene 3, these inconsistencies are avoided

and the play gains in uniformity. The first act is now entirely

occupied with exposition ; in the second act the various

deceptions are planned ; in the third they are carried out, while

in the fourth the various complications are brought to exactly

the right point for the unravelling which is the business of the

fifth act to take place.





The Scene, Uessina In Sicilie.

THE PERSONS WHO ACT

SET DOWN IN THE ORDER OF THEIR ONCOMING

(With R^ereneea to theirfirst Speeches In each Scene).

<LEONATO, Qouernour of Uessina,' I.i.i, p. i; II.;.i, p. g; II.iii.i, p. 12;

III.L86, p. 25; IILiiLis, p. 34; IV.ii.i, p. 44; IV.iii.r, p. 46; V.i.3, p. 58;

V.iv.2, p. 71.

'UmoaEN, his wife' {says nothing), I.i. p. i ; Il.iii. p. 12.

A Uessenger, I.L3, p. i ; IV.iL49, p. 45 ; V.iv.121, p. 75.

'BEATBICE, his Neece,' I.i.26, p. 2; II.m.3, p. 12; III.L219, p. 29; Ill.ii. (23,

p. 30), 107, p. 33; IV.i.36, p. 42; IV.iii.107, p. 49; V.ii.40, p. 68; V.iv.73, p. 73.

I HERO, his Daughter,' I.L31, p. 2; II.iii.5, p. 12; III.ii.i, p. 30; IV.i.j,p. 41;

IV.iii.8, p. 46 ; V.iv.6o, p. 73.

SON PESE.O, /'n'nce 0/ Uessina, I.i.8a, p. 3; Il.iii. 74, p. 14; IIIi.33, p. 24;

ni.iii.i,p. 33; IV.iii.26,p. 47; V.i.46,p. 59; V.iii.24, p. 70; V.iv.34,p. 72.

'Signior BENEDIOKB of Padua,' I.i.90, p. 3; ll.iii.iii, p. 15; Ill.ii, p. 23:

ni.iii.x4, P- 34 : IV.iii.i8, p. 46 ; V.i.iii, p. 61 ; V.ii.i, p. 6j ; V.iv.S, p. 71.

SIE (oc DON) lOHN the Bastard, base-born Brother of BON PEBBO, I.i.r33,

p. s; II.ii.3, p. to; Il.iii. 138, p. 16 ; Il.iv.i, p. 21 ; III.iii.71, p. 35 ; IV.iii.64,

p. 42.

OLATJBIO, 'a young Florentine ' Lord, In love with HEBO, I.i.138, p. 5 ; II.iiLi43,

p. 16; III.i.34. P- 24; III.iii.3, P- 33; IV.iii.s, p. 46; V.i.46, p. 59; V.iii.i,

p. 70; V.iv.38, p. 72.

ANTONIO, 'an old man. Brother to LEONATO,' II.i.3, p. 9 ; II.iii.2, p. 12 ; V.i.i,

p. 58; V.iv.7, p. 71.

Kinsmen 4^ LEONATO, ILL p. 9 (say nothing).

CONBASE, a 'Oentieman,' a 'Companion of lOHN the Bastard,' Il.ii. t, p. 10;

III.iv.91, p. 39 ; IV.iv.14, p. 5S ; V.L p. 63 (saijs nothing).

BOBACEIO, another Companion of loss the Bastiird, II.iLss, p. 11; II.iii.141,

p. 16; II.iv.3, p. 21; {cupahotten, III.iv.88, p. 39); IV.iv.ii, p. ss;.V.i.2is,

p. 64.

BALTHASAB, a Singer {formerly playd by lACEE WILBON. of the Eubages'
Company), II.iii.S7, p. 14 ; III.i.40, p. 24.

/ Brum, to make 'Musiche' for a Dance, Il.iii. p. 14.

HABCrABET, one 0/ EEBOES 'taio Gentleu/omen,' II.iii.88, p. 14; III.ii.14, P-

30; IV.i.6, p. 41 ; V.ii.3, p. 67; V.iv. p. 71 (says nothing).
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tTEBTTU. (or TIXSLET, p. 30), another of EEBO£S 'two Qentleuiomen,' II.iu.g3,

p. IS ; III.U.96, p. 30; lV.i.3, p. 41 ; V.u.84f p. 6g ; V.tv. p, ji [aays nothing).

Boy to 'Sigttlor'BESEDlOKZ', Ill.i.z, p. 23.

Uuaicko for BALIHASEES Song, III.l 53, p. 25 ; for a hymns on HESO, V.iiLiz,

p. 70.

SOGBERY tht Comtabla {formerly playd by WILL KEUP {p. 55), the first

Comedy'man of the Bnrbages' company), lll.iv.i, p. 37; IV.ilz, p. 44; //i a
6oa/n,^ IV.iv.x, p. 55 ; V.i-igs, p, 63.

W« 'eompartntr' A 'neighbour' VEROBB, 'the Headborangh' or second ConiUbla

(formerly playd by SICHABS COWLEY of the Botbagei' Company (p. 55),

llI.iT.2| p. 37 ; iy.u.7, p. 44 ; In a Qown, IV.iv.3, p. 55 ; V.i.340, p. 65.

Watobman 1, III,iv,io, p. 37 ; IV.iv.36, p. 56 ; V.i. p. 63 (says nothing).

Wttobman 2, OEOSGE SEAOOLE, BOOBEEYS 'neighbor,' Csnatablto/MeWatch,

Ill.iv.is, p. 37; IV.iv.4s, p. 56 ; V.i. p. 63 {says nothing).

FRTEK FBANCIS, IV.iiL4, p. 46 : V.iv.i, p. 71.

ni< lowne Clearke or Sexton, /n a Ooo/n, IV.iv.3, p. ss ; V.L p. 6; (lays nothing).

'Three or Fours' Lordi or Attendants 'with Tapers,' V.iii. p. 70, 0/ wAoin ono
Lord speaks 4 Words, V.iii.3, p. 70.

' Two or Three other' Lords who say nothing, V.iv. p. 72.

The Stage-time of the Play is four Days ; the date iixed for Hero's wedding—*a iust

seuennight' from day i—shaving hcea either forgotten or changed (See Mr.
Daniel's Time-Analysis of ^fucA Ada, in JVifw SA. Soc.'s Trans., 1877-79, P*

Z44), Day z, L—ll.ii. Day 2, Il.iii.—IILiii. Day 3, Ill.iv.—V.iii. to L 24.

Day 4, V.iiL34—^V.iv.

^ He is here cald Keeper and Andrew : see p. S5*

NOTICE

In the Text, black type (Clarendon or Sam-serif) is used for all

emendations and insertions.

When a Qjiarto reading is corrected by the First Folia or another

Quarto, a marlc (*, \, %, §) is set to such reading.

In the Notes 'Q' means the First Quarto, 1600, from which the

Flay is edited. 'F' means the First Folio of 1623. Y^, the Second

Folio of 1 631 (whose emendations are not treated as Shakspere's).

IT in the Text, means that the speaker turns and speaks to a fresh

person.

Words having now a different stress from the Elizabethan, are

generally accented, for the reader's convenience, as 'exile,' &c.

When -cd final is pronounst as a separate syllable, the e is printed e.

xiv
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Much adoe about

Nothing

ABms Primus. Scena Prima.*

Before Ieonatoes house in Messina.

Enter Leonato, Gouernour of Meflina, Innogen his wife,

Hero his daughter, and Eeatsice his Neece, with a
Meflenger.

Leonato.

ILearne in this letter, that don Peter of Arragon ^ comes
this night to Mejjina.

Mejf. He is very neare by thisj he was not three

leagues off when I left him. 4
Leona, How many Gentlemen haue you loft in this

aftion ?

Mejp. But few of any fort, and none of name. 7
Leona. A viftory is twice it felfe, when the atchiuer brings

home ful numbers. I find here, that don Peter hath beftowed
much honour on a yong Florentine called Claudio. 10

MeJf. Much deferu'd on his part, and equally remembred
by don Pedro: he hath borne himfelfe beyond the promife of
his age, doing, in the figure of a Lamb, the feats of a Lion

:

he hath indeed better bettred expeftation then you muft
expeft of me to tell you how. 15

Leo. He hath an vnckle here in MeJJina will be very much
glad of it.

MeJp. I haue already deliuered him letters, and there

* Actus Primus. Scena Prima]
F.

' In the Quarto we print from, the

names of Persons and Places are

not in'Italics. We, however, put
them in italics as uzual.

B [I. i. 1-18.
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appeares much ioy in him ; euen fo much, that ioy could not

(hew it felfe modeft enough, without a badge of bitternefle.

Leo. Did he breake out into teares ? 2

1

Mejf. In great meafure.

Leo. A kind ouerflow of kindneffe! there are 'no faces

truer then thofe that are fo waftit. How much better is it to

weepe at ioy, then to ioy at weeping

!

25
Beatr. I pray you, is Signior Mountanto returnd from the

warres, or no ?

MeJJen. I know none of that name, Ladie : there was none
fuch in the army of any fort. 29

Leonato. What is he that you aske for, Neece ?

Hero. My cofen meanes Signior Benedicke of Padua.
Mejp. O, hee's returnd, and as pleafant as euer he was ! 32
Bea. He fet vp his bills here in MeJJvna, and challengde

Cupid at the Flight ; and my vncles foole, reading the chalenge,

fubfcribde for Cupid, and challengde him at the Burbolt ^ : I

pray you, how many hath he kild and eaten in thefe warres ?

But how many hath he kild ? for indeede I promifed to eate

all of his killing. 38
Leo. Faith, Neece, you taxe Signior Benedicke too much !

but heele be meet with you, I doubt it not.

MeJp. He hath done good feruice. Lady, in thefe warres. 41
Beat. You had mufty vittaile, and he hath holpe to eate

it : he is a very valiaunt Trencher man ; he hath an excellent

ftomacke

!

MeJJ". And a good fouldier too, Lady ! 45
Beat. ' And a good fouldiour to a Lady ' ! But what is he to

a Lord ?

MeJJ] A Lord to a Lord, a Man to a Man, ftuift with al

honorable vertues

!

49,

Beat. It is fo indeed ! he is no leffe then a ftuft man : but

for the fluffing ! wel ! we are al mortall

!

Leo. You muft not, fir, miftake my Neece : there is a kind

of mery warre betwixt Signior Benedicke and her: they

neuer meet but there's a skirmifh of wit betweene them. 54
Beat. Alas ! he gets nothing by that. In our laft confli-fit,

4 of his fine wits went halting off ; and now is the whole man

> Buriffli = Birdbolt.

I. i. 19-56.] 2
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gouernd with one ; fo that if he haue wit enough to keep

himfelf warm, let him beare it for a difference between him-

felf and his horfe ; for it is all the wealth that he hath left, to

be known a reafonable creature. Who is his companion
now ? He hath euery month a new fworne brother ! 6i

Mejf. Iftpoffible?

Beat. Very eafily ' poflible ' : he weares his faith but as the

fafhion of his hat ; it euer changes with the next blocke.

MeJf. I fee. Lady, the gentleman is not in your bookes. 65
Beat. No ! and he were, I would burne my fhady ! But I

pray you, who is his companion ? Is there no yong fquarer

now that will make a voyage with him to the diuell ?

MeJf. He is moft in the companie of the right noble
Claudia. 70

Beat. O Lord ! he will hang vpon him like a difeafe ! hee is

fooner caught than the peftilence; and the taker runs prefently

madde ! God help the noble Claudia ! if he haue caught the

Benedi6l, it will coft him a thoufand pound ere a be cured. 74
Meff". I will holde friends with you, Ladie

!

Beat. Do, good friend !

Leon. You will neuer runne madde. Niece !

Beat. No, not till a hote lanuary ! 78
MeJf. Don Pedro is approacht.

Enter don Pedro, Claudio, Benedicke, Balthasak and
loHN the Baftard.

Pedro. Good iignior Leonato, are you come to meet your
trouble ? The faftiion of the world is, to auoyd coft; and you
incounter it

!

82
Leon. Neuer came trouble to my houfe, in the likeneffe of

your Grace ; for, trouble being gone, comfort fhould remaine :

but when you depart from mee, forrow abides, and happines
takes his leaue. 86

Pedro. You embrace your charge too willingly ! [poiflts to

HeBO] I thincke this is your daughter.

Leonato. Her mother hath many times tolde me fo.

Bened. Were you in doubt, fir, that you askt her ? 90
Leonato. Signior Benedicke, no \ for then were you a child

!

80. are you] Q. you are F. 90. sir] Q. F om.

3 [I. i. S7-9I.
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Pedro. You haue it full. Benedicks! wee may gheffe by

this, what you are, being a man. Truely the Lady fathers

her felfe. Be happy. Lady ! for you are like an honourable

father. 95
Ben* U Signior Leonato be her father, {he would not haue

his head on her fhoulders for all Mejffina, as like him as flie is.

Beat. I wonder that you will ftill be talking, fignior Bene-

dicke J No body markes you

!

99
Bene. What ! my deere lady Difdaine ! Are you yet lining ?

Bea. Is it poffible Difdaine fliould die, while (he hath fuch

meete foode to feede it, as fignior Benedicke ? Curtefie it felfe

muft conuert to Difdaine, if you come in her prefence ! 103

Bene. Then is Curtefie a tume-coate. But it is certaine I

am loued of all Ladies, onelie you excepted : and I would I

could finde in my heart that I had not a hard heart; for

truely, I loue none. 107

Beat. A deere happinefle to women ! they would elfe haue

beene troubled with a pernitious futer. I thanke God and

my cold blood, I am of your humour for that ! I had rather

heare my Dog barke at a Crow, than a man fweare he
loues me! 112

Bene. God keepe your Ladiftiip fl:il in that mind ! fo fome
Gentleman or other ftiall fcape a predeftinate fcratcht face.

Beat. ' Scratching ' could not make it worfe, and twere fuch

a face as yours w^ere. 116

Bene. Well, you are a rare Parrat teacher

!

Beat. A bird of my tongue, is better than a beaft of yours

!

Ben. I would my horfe had the fpeed of your tongue, and

fo good a continuer ! But keep your way a Gods name ! I

haue done. 121

Beat. You alwayes end with a iades tricke : I knowe you
ofolde! 123

Pedro. That is the fumme of all. H Leonato !—U Signior

Claudia, and fignior Benedicke ! my deere friend Leonato hath

inuited you all. I tell him we ihall fl:ay here, at the leaft a

moneth ; and he heartily praies fome occafion may detaine

vs longer. I dare fweare he is no hypocrite, but praies from
his heart. 129

*95. Bm.] F. Be. Q. 124. TAai] This F.

I. i. 92-129.] 4
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Leon. If you fweare, my Lord, you fliall not be forfworne.

[To Sir Iohn] Let mee bidde you welcome, my Lord ! being

reconciled to the Prince your brother, I owe you all duetie.

Iohn. I thanke you! I am not of many wordes, but I

thanke you. 134
Lean. \to Ped.] Pleafe it your grace leade on ?

Pedro. Your hand, Leonato ; we wil go together

!

[Exeunt. Manent Bbnedicke fe" Claudio.
Clau. Benedicks ' didft thou note the daughter of Signior

Leonato? 138
Bene. I noted her not, but I lookte on her.

Clau. Is flie not a modeft yong Ladie ?

Bene. Do you queftion me as an honeft man fhould doe,

for my fimple true iudgement ? or would you haue me fpeake

after my cuftome, as being a profeffed tyrant to their fax ?

Claudio. No ! I pray thee fpeake in fober iudgement. 144
Bene. Why, yfaith, me thinks fliees too low for a hie

praife, too browne for a faire praife, and too litle for a great

praife. Onlie this commendation I can affoord her, that, were
(hee other then fhe is, fhe were vnhanfome j and being no
other but as flie is, I do not like her

!

14^
Claudio. Thou thinkeft I am in fport. I pray thee tell

mee truelie how thou lik'ft her

!

Bene. Would you buie her, that you enquier after her ?

Claudio. Can the world buie fuch a iewel ? 1^3
Bene. Yea, and a cafe to putte it into ! But fpeake you

this with a fad brow ? or doe you play the flowting lacke, to

tell vs Cupid is a good Hare-finder, and Vulcan a rare Car-
penter? Come ! in what key fliall a man take you, to go in

thefong? 1^8
Claudio. In mine eie, fliee is the fweeteft Ladie that euer I

lookt on

!

Bened. I can fee yet without fpefitacles, and I fee no fuch
matter. Theres her cofin, and fhe were not pofleft with a

fury, exceedes her as much in beautie, as the firft of Maie
dooth the lafl: of December ! But I hope you haue no intent

to turne hufband, haue you ? 16^
Claudio. I would fcarce trufl: myfelfe, though I had fworne

the contrarie, if Hero would be my wife.

Bened. Ill come to this ? In faith, hath not the worlde

5
[I. L 130-168.
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One man but he will weare his cappe with fufpition ? Shall

1 neuer fee a batcheller of three fcore againe ? ,Go to, yfaith

!

and thou wilt needes thruft thy necke into a yoke, weare the

print of it, and figh away Sundaies ! Locke ! don Pedro is

returned to feeke you. 173

Re-enter don Pedro.^

Pedro. What fecret hath held you here, that you followed

not to Leonatoes ?

Bene. I would your Grace would conftraine me to tell.

Pedro. I charge thee on thy allegiance! 177
Be7i. You heare. Count Claudio! I can be fecret as a

dumb man ; I woulde haue you thinke fo ; but, ' on my
allegiance,' marke you this, ' on my allegiance': Hhe is in loue!

With who ? Now that is your Graces part. Marke how
Ihort his anfwer is : With Hero, Leonatoes thort daughter

!

Clau. If this were fo, fo were it vttred. 183
Bened. Like the olde tale, my Lord : 'it is not fo, nor

twas not fo : but indeede, God forbid it ftiould be fo !

'

Claudio. If my paflion change not fhortly, ' God forbid it

fhould be' otherwile ! 187
Pedro. Amen ! if you loue her ; for the Lady is very well

worthy.

Claudio. You fpeake tliis to fetch me in, my Lord.

Pedro. By my troth, I fpeake my thought- 191

Claudio. And in faith, my Lord, I fpoke mine.

Bened. And by my two faiths and troths, my Lorde, I

fpoke mine

!

Clau. That I loue her, I feele. 195
Pedro. That fhe is worthy, I know.
Bened. That I neither feele how flie fhould be loued, nor

know how fhe fhould be worthie, is the opinion that fire can

not melt out of me : I will die in it at the flake! 199
Pedro. Thou waft euer an obflinate heretique in the de-

fpight of Beauty.

Clau. And neuer could maintaine his part, but in the force

of his wil. 203
Bene. That a woman conceiued me, I thanke her : that

1 Q & F add ' Zohn the bastard.' 194, spoie\ Q. speake F.

I. i. 169-204.] 6
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flie brought me vp, I likewife giue her moft humble thankes

:

but that I will haue a rechate winded in my forehead, or hang
my bugle in an inuifible baldricke, all women fliall pardon
mee ! Becaufe I will not doe them the wrong to miftruft

any, I will doe my felfe the right to truft none : and the
fine is/ (for the which I may go the finer,) I will liue a
bacheller. an

Pedro. I ftiall fee thee, ere I die, looke pale with loue.

Bene. With anger, with fickeneffe, or with hunger, my
Lord ; not with ' loue ' ! Proue that euer I loofe more blood
with ' loue ' then I will get againe with drinking, picke out
mine eies with a Ballad-makers penne, and hang me vp at the
doore of a brothel houfe for the figne of blinde Cupid ! 217

Pedro. Well, if euer thou doft fall from this faith, thou
wilt prooue a notable argument.

Bene. If I do, hang me in a bottle hke a Cat, and fhoote
at me ! and he that hits me, let him be clapt on the flioulder,

and calld 'Adam ' ! aaa
Pedro. Well, as time fhal trie

:

' In time the fauage Bull doth beare the yoake
!

'

Bene. ' The fauage bull ' may ; but if euer the fenfible Be«e-
dicke beare it, plucke off the bulls homes, and fet them in

my forehead ; and let me be vildly painted ; and in fuch great
letters as they write, ' Here is good horfe to hyre ' : let them
fignifie vnder my figne, ' Here you may fee Benedicke the
married man !

'

a^o
Claudia. If this fliould euer happen, thou wouldft be ' horn

madde.'

Pedro. Nay, if Cupid haue not fpent all his quiuer in
Venice, thou wilt quake for this fhortly. 334

Bened. I looke for an earthquake too, then.
Pedro. Well, you will temporize with the howres. In the

meane time, good fignior Benedicke, repaire to Leonatoes

!

Commend me to him, and tell him I wiU not faile him at
fupper j for indeede he hath made great preparation. 239

Bened. I haue almoft matter enough in mee for fuche an
Embafl!age, and fo I commit you . . .

Clau. To the tuition of God : from my houfe, if I had it . .

.

Pedro. Thefixtof luly: your louing friend, B«ze(iicfe. 243
Bened. Nay, mocke not, mocke not ! The body of your

7 n. i. 205-244,
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difcourfe is fometime guarded with fragments, and the guardes

are but flightly bafted on, neither. Ere you flowt old ends

any further, examine your confcience ; and fo I leaue you. 247
[Exit.

Claudia. My Liege, your Highneffe nowe may doe mee good

!

Pedro. My loue is thine to teach. Teach it but how, 249

And thou {halt fee how apt it is to learne

Any hard lefTon that may do thee good.

Clau. Hath Leonato any fonne, my Lord ?

Pedro. No childe but Hero ; fliees his onely heire. 253

Dooft thou affeft her, Claudio ?

Claudio. O, my Lord,

When you went onward on this ended aftion,

I lookt vpon her with a fouldiers eie.

That likt, but had a rougher taske in hand, 257
Than to driue hking to the name of ' loue '

:

But now I am returnde, and that warre-thoughts

Haue left their places vacant, in their roomes
Come thronging foft and delicate defires, 261

All prompting mee, how faire yong Hero is

Saying ' I likt her ere I went to wanes !

'

Pedro. Thou wilt be like a louer prefently.

And tire the hearer with a booke of words. 265
If thou doft loue faire Hero, cherifli it,

And I wil breake with hir, and with her father.

And thou fhalt haue her. Waft not to this end.

That thou beganft to twift fo fine a ftorie ? 269
Clau. How fweetly you do minifter to loue,

That know loues griefe by his complexion

!

But left my liking might too fodaine feeme,

I would haue falude it with a longer treatife. 273
Pedro. What need the bridge much broder then the flood?

The faireft graunt is the neceffitie

:

Looke ! what wil ferae, is fit : tis once, thou loueft.

And I wil fit thee with the remedie. 277
I know we Ihall haue reuelling to night

;

I wil alTume thy part in fome difguife,

267-8. and with . . . hef\ Q. I 2']o.youdo\ Q. do you F.

not in F.
I

273. salude = salv'd.
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And tell faire Hero I am Claudia,

And in her bofome He vnclafpe my heart, 281

And take her hearing prifoner, with the force

And ftrong incounter of my amorous tale

:

Then after, to her father will I breake

;

And the conclufion is, the fhal be thine. 285

In pra6tife let vs put it prefently

!

lExeunt.

Actus Secundus. Scena Prima. {Usually 1. 11.]

In Leonatoes House.

Enter Leonato, and an old man, AnTHONIO, hrother to

Leonato.

Leo. How now, brother ! Where is my cofen, your fonne ?

Hath he prouided this mufique ?

Old Anthonh. He is very bufie about it. But, brother, I

can tell you flrange newes that you yet dreampt not of. 4
Leo. Are they good?
OldAnthonio. As the euents ftampes them -. but they haue

a good couer; they Ihew well outward. The Prince and

Count Claudia, walking in a thicke pleached alley in mine
orchard, were thus much ouer-heard by a man of mine : the

Prince difcouered to Claudio that he loued my niece, your [10

daughter, and meant to acknowledge it this night in a

daunce j and if he found her accordant, he meant to take the

prefent time by the top, and inftantly breake with you of it.

Leo. Hath the fellow any wit that told you this ? 14
Old Anthonio. A good {harp fellow: I wil fend for him;

and queftion him your felfe

!

Lea. No, no ! we wil hold it as a dreame til it appeare it

felf : but I will acquaint my daughter withall, that fhe may
bee the better prepared for an anfwer, if peraduenture this be

true. Go you and tel hir of it ! lExit Ant.] lEnter Kins-

men.] U Coofins ! you know what you haue to doe. IT O, I crie

you mercie, friend! go you with me, and I wil vfe your
skill.* IT Good Cofin, haue a care this bufie time ! [^Exeunt. 23

4. strange] om F. 9. much'] om F.

*s&ill\ F. shiU Q.

9 [I. i. 280-286 ; It i. 1-23.
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Actus Secundus, Scena Secunda. [Usually I, ill.]

In Leonatoes House.

Enter Sir John the baftard, and Comrade his companion.

Con. What the good yeere, my Lord ! Why are you thus

out of meafure fad r

lohn. There is no ' meafure ' in the occafion that breeds 5

therfore the fadneffe is without limit. 4
Con. You fliould heare reafon.

lohn. And when I haue heard it, what bleffing brings it ?

Con. If not a prefent remedy, at leaft a patient fufFerance.

lohn. I wonder that thou (being, as thou faift thou art, [8
borne vnder Saturne,) goeft about to apply a morall medicine,

to a mortifying mifchiefe. I cannot hide what I am : I muft
be fad when I haue caufe, and fmile at no mans lefts j eate

when I haue ftomack, and wait for no mans leifurej fleep

when I am drowlie, and tend on no mans bufineffe ; laugh
when I am mery, and claw no man in his humor. 14

Con. Yea, but you muft not make the full fliow of this till

you may do it without controUment. You haue of late

ftoode out againft your brother, and he hath tane you newly
into his grace, where it is impoffible you fliould take true [18
root, but by the faire weather that you make your felf. It is

needful that you frame the feafon for your owne harueft.

lohn. I had rather be a canker in a hedge, then a rofe in

his grace ! and it better fits my bloud to be difdain'd of all,

then to fafhion a cariage to rob loue from any. In this,

(thogh I cannot be faid to be a flatering honeft man,) it muft
not be denied but I am a plain-dealing villaine ! I am [25
trufted with a muffel, and enfraunchifde with a clogge 5 there-

fore I haue decreed, not to fing in my cage. If I had my
mouth, I would bite ; if I had my liberty, I would do my lik-

ing ! in the mean time, let me be that I am, and feeke not to

alter me! 30
Con. Can you make no vfe of your difcontent ?

6. brinis] Q. biingeth F. 18. true] Q. F om.

II. ii. 1-31.] 10
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John, I make all • vfe' of it, for I 'vfe' it only. Who comes

here?

Enter Bokachio.

What newes, Borachio ? 34
Bor. I came yonder from a great fupper : the Prince your

brother is royally entertain'd by Leonato, and I can giue you
intelligence of an intended manage. 37

lohn. Wil it ferue for any model to build mifchiefe on ?

What is he for a foole that betrothes himfelfe to vnquietnefTe ?

Bor. Mary, it is your brothers* right hand.

lohti. Who ? the moft exquifite Claudia ? 41
Bor. Euen he.

lohn. A proper fquier ! And who, and who ? Which way
looks he ? 44

Bor. Mary, ont Hero, the daughter and heire of Leonato.

lohn. A very forward March-chicke! How came you to

this? 47
Bor. Being entertain'd for a perfiimer, as I was fmoaking

a mufly roome, comes me the Prince and Claudia, hand in

hand, in fad conference : I whipt me behind the arras ; and [50
there heard it agreed vpon, that the Prince Ihould wooe Hero
for himfelfe, and hauing obtain'd her, giue her to Counte
Claudia. 53

lohn. Come, come, let vs thither ! this may proue food to

my difpleafure. That yong Start-vp hath all the glory of

my ouerthrow : if I can crofle him any way, I blefle my felfe

euery way ! U You are both fure, and wil affifl me ? j7
Conr. To the death, my Lord !

lohn. Let vs to the great fupper ! their cheere is the greater,

that I am fubdued. Would the Cooke were a my mind ! Shall

we go proue whats to be done ? 61
Bor. Weele wait vpon your Lordfliip

!

[_Exeunt.X

32. tnaid] Q. will make F.

1%. Enter. . .] after 1. 33 Q, F.
*40. brothers^ F. bothers Q.

t45. on\ F. one Q.
50. me\ Q. F om,

t62. Exeunt] F. exit Q.

[n. ii. 32-62.
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ASlus Secundus.* Scena Tertia. [Usually II. /.]

A Hall in Leonatoes House.

Enter Leonato, his brother AnthonIO, his wife InnOGEN,
Hero his daughter, and Beatrice his neece, also MAR-
GARET, and a Kinfman.

Leonato. Was not Counte lohn here at fupper ?

Brother. [Anthonio] I faw him not.

Beatrice. How tartely that gentleman lookes ! I neuer can

fee him, but I am heart-burn'd an hower after

!

4
Hero. He is of a very melancholy difpofition.

Beatrice. He were an excellent man, that were made iuft

in the mid-way between him and Benedick : the one is too

like an image, and faies nothing; and the other, too like my
Ladies eldeft fonne, euermore tatling. 9

Leonato. Then, halfe Signior Benedickes tongue in Counte
lohns mouth, and halfe Counte lohns melancholy in Siguier

Benedickes face ... la

Beatrice. With a good legge and a good foote, Vnckle, and
money inough in his purfe : fuch a man would winne any
woman in the world ; if a could get her good will. 15

Leonato. By my troth, Neece, thou wilt neuer get thee a

hufband, if thou be fo flirewd of thy tongue

!

Brother. Infaith, fhees too curft. 18

Beatrice. ' Too curft ' is more then curft : I fliall leffen

Gods fending that way ; for it is faide, ' God fends a curft

cow fhort homes '; but to a cow ' too curft,' he fends none.

Leonato. So, by being ' too curft," God will fend you no
homes ? 23

Beatrice. Iuft ! if he fend me no husband : for the which
blefling, I am at him vpon my knees euery morning and
euening. Lord ! I could not endure a hufband with a beard

on his face ! I had rather lie in the woollen

!

2 J
Leonato. You may light on a husband that hath no beard.

Beatrice. What fhould I do with him ? dreffe him in my

\ * Mtus Secundus\ F. IS- a\ Q. he F.

\ 11. iu. 1-29.] ,2
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apparell, and make him my waiting gentlewoman ? He that

hath a beard, is more then a youth ; and he that hath no

beard, is lefle then a man : and he that is more then a youth,

is not for me ; and he that is lefle then a man, I am not for

him : therefore I will euen take fixpence in earneft of the

Berrord, and leade his apes into hell. 35
Leonato. Well then ! go you into hell ?

Beatrice. No ! but to the gate : And there will the Diuell

meete me, like an old cuckold, with homes on his head, and

fay, ' Get you to heauen, Beatrice ! get you to heauen ! heeres

no place for you maids !

' So deliuer I vp my apes, and away
to Saint Peter for the heauens : he fhewes me where the Bat-

chellers fit ; and there liue we as mery as the day is long

!

Brother, {to Heeo] Well, Neece, I truft you will be rulde

by your father. 44
Beatrice. Yes, faith, it is my cofens duetie to make curfie

and fay, ' Father, as it pleafe you
!

' IT But yet for all that,

cofin, let him be a handfome fellow ; or elfe make an other

curfie, and fay, ' Father, as it pleafe me !

*

48
Leonato. Well, Neece, I hope to fee you one day fitted

wfth a husband.

Beatrice. Not til God make men of fome other mettal then

earth! Would it not grieue a woman to be ouer-mafterd

with a peece of valiant duft ? to make an account of her life

to a clod of waiward marie ? No, Vnckle, ile none ! Adams
fonnes are my brethren; and truely I holde it a finne to

match in my kinred. 56
Leonato. Daughter, remember what I told you ! If the

Prince do folicite you in that kind, you know your anfwer. 58
Beatrice. The fault will be in the mufique, Cofin, if you be

not wooed in good time : if the Prince be too important, tell

him ' there is meafure in euery thing,' and fo daunce out the

anfwer. For, here me. Hero ! wooing, wedding, and [62
repenting, is as a Scotch ijgge,'' a meafure, and a cinquepace

:

the firfl: fuite is hot and hafty, like a Scotch ijgge^ (and ful as

fantafticall) ; the Wedding manerly modeft, (as a meafure,)

35. Berrord\% bear-ward, keeper
of bears.

36. Leonaiol Lenoato Q.

' VSi'i jig- '"' '^^^ generally
written and printed ij, so tiatjigge

was set ijggi.
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full of flate and aunchentry ; and then comes Repentance,
and with his bad legs falls into the cinquepace fafter and
fafter, til he fincke into his graue. 68

Leonato. Colin, you apprehend palling fhrewdly

!

Beatrice. I haue a good eie, Vnckle ! I can fee a church

by day-light. 71
Leonato. The reuellers are entring. Brother, make good

roome! [All mask.

Enter Prince Pedro, Claudio, aTid Benedicks, and Bal-
THASER ; Don loHN, cf BoEACHio ; d, opposlte, Vesdla

;

all Majkers, zvith a Drum.* [Pedbo takes Heeo ; Bened.,
Beateice ; Balth., Maegaeet 5 <f Antho., Vesdla.]

Pedro, [to Heeo] Lady, will you walke about with your
Friend? 7j

Hero. So you ' walke ' foftly, and looke fweetly, and fay

nothing, I am yours for the ' walke
'

; and efpecially when I

'walk ' away.
Pedro. "With me in your company ? 79
Hero. I may fay fo, when I pleafe.

Pedro. And when ' pleafe ' you to ' fay fo '
?

Hero. When I like your fauour ; for God defend the lute

(hould be like the cafe ! 83 [loue.

Pedro. My vifor is Philemons roofe : Within the houfe, is

Hero. Why, then, your ' vifor ' fhould be thatcht.

Pedro. Speake low, if you fpeake loue ! [Leads her away.

Balth. [to Maeg.] Well, I would you did like me ! 87

Mar. So would not I, for your owne fake ; for I haue

many ill qualities.

Balth. Which is one ?

Mar. I fay my praiers alowd. 91
Balth. I loue you the better ; the hearers may cry ' Amen !

'

Marg. God match me with a good dauncer

!

Balth. Amen! 94
Marg. And God keepe him out of my fight when the

daunce is done ! Anfwer, Clarke !

Doti] or dumb Q, or dumbe F. I 87, 90, 92. Balth."] Theobald.
* Maskers with a drum] F.

|
Bene. Q, F.
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Balth. No more words, the Clarke is anfwered. 97
[Leads her away.

Vrfula. \tO AntH.] I know you well enough ! you are

fignior Anthonio !

Antho. At a word, I am not

!

Vrfula. I knowe you by the wagling of your head.

Antho. To tell you true, I counterfeit him. 102

Vrfula. You coulde neuer doe him fo ill well, vnleffe you
were the very man ! heeres his drie hand vp and downe : you
are he ! you are he

!

Antho. At a word, I am not! lof

Vrfula. Come, come ! do you thinke I do not know you
by your excellent wit ? Can vertue hide it felfe ? Go to

!

mumme ! you are he ! graces will appeere ! andtheres an end.

[Ant. leads her away.
Beat. \to Ben.] Will you not tell me who tolde you fo ? no
Bened. No ! you ftiall pardon me.
Beat. Nor will you not tell me who you are ?

Bened. Not now. 1 13
Beat. ' That I was difdainefull, and that I had my good wit

out of the Hundred Mery Tales
!

' Wei ! this was fignior

Benedick that faid fo.

Bened. Whatshe? 117
Beat. I am fure you know him well enough.
Bened. Not I ; beleeue me

!

Beat. Did he neuer make you laugh ?

Bened. I pray you, what is he ? 121
Beat. Why, he is the Princes ieafter ! a very dul fool ! only

his gift is, in deuifing impoffible flaxmders : none but Liber-

tines delight in him ; and the commendation is not in his wit,

but in his villanie ; for he both pleafes men, and angers them

;

and then they laugh at him, and beate him. I am fure he is

in the Fleete ! I would he had boorded me

!

127
Bene. When I know the Gentleman, ile tell him what

you fay. 129
Beat. Do, do ! heele but break a comparifon or two on me

;

which, peraduereture, (not markt, or not laught at,) ftrikes him
into melancholy ; and then theres a partrige wing faued, for

the foole will eate no fupper that night ! Wee muft follow
the Leaders. [The Dancers begin to take their places. 134

15 [11- iii- 97-134
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Bene. In euery good thing.

Beat. Nay, if they leade to any ill, I will leaue them at

the next turning. 137
\_Muficke.* Dance. Exeunt all save lOHN, BOBACHIO,

Claudio.
lohn. \to Bob.] Sure, my brother is amorous on Hero, and

hath withdrawne her father to breake with him about it.

The Ladies follow her, and but one vifor remaines. 140
Borachio. And that is Claudio. I knowe him by his bearing.
John, [to Clau.] Are not you fignior Benedicke ?
Clau. You know me well : 1 am he

!

143
John. Signior, you are very neere my brother in his loue

:

he is enamourd on Hero. I pray you diffwade him from her

:

flie is no equall for his birth. You may doe the parte of an
honeft man in it. 147

Claudio. How know you he loues her ?

lohn. I heard him fweare his affeftion.

Borac. So did I too ! and he fwore hee would marry her
to-night. 151

lohn. Come, let vs to the banquet ! [Exeunt : manet Clau.
Claud. Thus anfwer I in name of Benedicke,

But heare thefe ill newes with the eares of Claudio !

Tis certaiue fo ! The Prince wooes for himfelfe ! 155
Friendfhip is conftant in all other things,

Saue in the office and affaires of loue

:

Therefore all hearts in loue vfe their owne tongues.

Let euery eie negotiate for it felfe, 159
And truft no Agent ! for Beauty is a witch,

Againft whofe charmes. Faith melteth into blood :

This is an accident of hourely proofe.

Which I miftrufted not. Farewel, therefore, //ero .' 163

Re-enter Benedicke.

Benedicke. Count Claudio?
Claudio. Yea, the fame.

Bene. Come ! will you go with me ?

Claudio. Whither? 167
Bene. Euen to the next willow, about your owne bufines,

*I37. Musicie] Musicke for the dance. F.
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County. What fafliion will you weare the Garland of ? about

your neckcj like an Vfurers chaine ? or vnder your arme, like

a Lieutenants fcarffe ? You mull weare it one way, for the

Prince hath got your Hero. 17*
Claudio. I wifti him ioy of her

!

Bened. Why, thats fpoken like an honeft Drouier : fo they

fell Bullockes! But did you thinke the Prince would haue

ferued you thus ? 176
Claudio. I pray you, leaue me

!

Benedicke. Ho ! now you ftrike like the blindman : twas

the boy that ftole your meate, and youle beate the poft.

Claudio. If it will not be. He leaue you. lExit. 180

Benedicke. Alas, poore hurt foule ! now will hee creepe

into fedges ! But that my Ladie Beatrice ftiould know me,
and not know mee !

' The Princes foole !
' Hah ! It may be

I goe vnder that title, becaufe I am merry. Yea, but fo I [184
am apte to doe my felfe wrong : I am not fo reputed ! It is

the bafe (though bitter) difpofition of Beatrice, that puts the

world into her perfon, and fo giues me out. Well, ile be

reuenged as I may ! 188

Re-enter the Prince.*

Pedro. Now, fignior, wheres the Counte ? did you fee him ?

Benedicke. Troth, my Lord, I haue played the part of Ladie

Fame. I found him heere as melancholy as a Lodge in a

Warren. I tolde him, and I thinke I tolde him true, that [19a

your Grace had got the goodwil of this yoong Lady^j and I

oifred him my company to a willow tree, either to make
him a garland, as being forfaken, or to binde him vp a rod, as

being worthie to bee whipt. 196
Pedro. ' To be whipt ' ? whats his fault ?

Benedicke. The flatte tranfgreflion of a Schoole-boy, who,
being ouer-ioyed with finding a birds neft, ihewes it his

companion ; and he fteales it. aoo
Pedro. Wilt thou make a trufl a tranfgreflion? The

tranfgrefEon is in the ftealer.

Benedicke. Yet it had not beene amilfe, the rodde had
beene made, & the garland too ; for the garland, he might

*l89. Q adds 'Hero, Leonato, \ omits them.
loanand Borachio, and Conrade.' F \

' Hero.
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haue worn himfelfe ; and the rodde, he might haue beftowed
on yoUj who (as I take it) haue ftolne his birds neft. 206

Pedro. I wil but teach them to fing, and reftore them to

the owner.

Benedicke. If their finging anfwer your faying, by my faith

you fay honeftly. 210
Pedro. The Ladie Beatrice hath a quarrell to you : the Gen-

tleman that daunft with her, told her ftiee is much wrongd
by you. 213

Bened. O, fliee mifufde me paft the indurance of a blocke

!

An oake but with one greene leafe on it, would haue anfwered
her ! my very vifor beganne to affume life, and fcold with her

!

She tolde me, (not thinking I had beene my felfe,) that I was
the Princes iefter ! that I was duller than a great thawe ! [218
huddleing left vpon left, with fuch impoffible conueiance

vpon me, that I ftoode like a man at a marke, with a wholy
army fhooting at me. She fpeakes poynyards ; and euere

word ftabbes. If her breath were as terrible as her termina-

tions, there were no liuing neere her j fliee would infeft to [223
the north ftarre ! I woulde not marry her, though fliee were
indowed with al that Adam had left him before he tranfgreft

!

She would haue made Hercules haue turnd fpit, yea, and
haue cleft his club to make the fire too ! Come, talke not of

her ! you fliall find her the infernall Ate in good apparell ! [228

I would to God fome fcholler woulde coniure her; for cer-

tainely, while fhe is heere, a man may liue as quiet in hell,

as in a fanfituarie; and people finne vpon purpofe, becaufe

they would goe thither: fo, indeede, all difquiet, horrour,

and perturbation followes her. 233

Enter Claudio and Beatrice, Leonato, Hero.*

Pedro. Locke ! heere ftie comes !

Benedicke. Will your Grace command me any feruice to

the worldes end ? I will go on the flighteft arrand now to

the Antypodes that you can deuife to fend mee on ! I will [237

fetch you a tooth-picker now firom the furtheft inch of AJia

;

bring you the length of Prefter lohns foot ; fetch you a haire

off the great Chams beard ; doe you any embaffage to the

*233. Leonato, Hero\ F. Q om.
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Pigmies; rather than holde three words conference, with
this Harpy ! You haue no imployment for me ? 242

Pedro. None, but to defire your good company.
Benedicke. O God, fir ! heeres a difti I loue not. I cannot

indure my Ladie Tongue

!

{_Exit.

Pedro. Come, Lady, come ! You haue loft the heart of
fignior Benedicke. 247

Beatrice. Indeed, my Lord, he lent it me awhile; and I

gaue him vfe for it, a double heart for his fingle one ! Mary,
once before he wonne it of me, with falfe dice; therefore

your Grace may well fay ' I haue loft ' it. 2j t

Pedro. You haue put him downe. Lady; you haue put
him downe

!

Beatrice. So I would not he fliould do me, my Lord, left I

fhould prooue the mother of fooles ! I haue brought Counte
Claudio, whom you fent me to feeke. 256

Pedro. Why, how now, Counte? Wherefore are you fad?
Claudio. Not ' fad ', my Lord

!

Pedro. How then ? ficke ?

Claudio. Neither, my Lord

!

260
Beatrice. The Counte is neither ' fad,' nor ' ficke,' nor merry,

nor well : H but ciuill, Counte, ciuil as an orange, and fome-
thing of that iealous complexion. 263

Pedro. Ifaith, Lady, I think your blazon to be truej
though He be fworne, if he be fo, his conceit is falfe ! II Heere,
Claudio! I haue wooed in thy name; and faire Hero is

won ! I haue broke with her father ; and his good will ob-
tained. Name the day of marriage; and 'God giue thee
ioy

!

'

269
Leonato. Counte, take of me my daughter, and with her

my fortunes ! his Grace hath made the match, and all grace
fay Amen to it

!

Beatrice. Speake, Counte ! tis your Qu. 273
Claudio. Silence is the perfedeft Herault of ioy. I were

but little happy, if I could fay how much ! II Lady ! as you
are mine, I am yours ! I giue away my felfe for you, and
doate vpon the exchange. 277

245. my] Q. this F. 263. iAai] Q. a F.
268. See note on Loues Labors Lost, V. ii. 448.
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Seal. Speake, cofin ! or (if you cannot,) flop his mouth
with a kiife, and let not him fpeake neither.

Pedro. Infaith, Lady, you haue a many heart

!

380
Beatr. Yea, my Lord ! I thanke it, poore foole ; it keepes

on the windy fide of Care. [Points to Heeo d Cl.] My
coofin tells him in his eare, that he is in her heart.

Clau. And fo Ihe doth, Coofin. 284
Beat. Good Lord, for aliance! Thus goes euery one to

the world but I, and I am fun-burnt : I may fit in a corner,

and crie, ' heigh ho for a husband
!

'

Pedro. Lady Beatrice, I will get you one. 288
Beat. I would rather haue one of your fathers getting!

Hath your Grace ne're a brother like you ? Your father got
excellent husbands j if a maide coulde come by them.

Prince. Will you haue me. Lady ? 29a
Beatr. No, my Lord, vnles I might haue another for work-

ing-daies : your Grace is too coftly to weare euery day. But
I befeech your Grace, pardon me ! I was born to Ipeake all

mirth, and no matter. 296
Prince. Your filence moft offends me ; and to be merry,

befi: becomes you 3 for, out a queftion, you were borne in a

merry hower. 299
Beatr. No, fure, my Lord, my mother cried ; but then there

was a ftarre daunft ; and vnder that was I borne. U Cofins,
' God giue you ioy '

!

302
Leonato. Neece, will you looke to thofe things I tolde

you of?

Beat. I crie you mercy, Vncle ! U By your Graces pardon

!

[Exit Beatrice.
Prince. By my troth, a pleafant fpirited lady

!

306
Leon. Theres little of the melancholy element in her, my

Lord ! fhe is neuer fad, but when fhe fleeps, & not euer fad

then ; for I haue heard miy daughter fay, flie hath often

dreampt of vnhappines, and wakt her felfe with laughing.

Pedro. She cannot iudure to heare tell of a husband. 311
Leonato. O, by no meanes ! ftie mockes al her wooers out

of fute.

Prince. She were an excellent wife for Benedick

!

3 14
Leonato. O Lord, my lord ! if they were but a weeke

married, they would talke themfelues madde

!

II. iii. 278-316.] 20
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Prince. Countie Claudia, when meane you to goe to Church?

Clau. To morow, my Lord ! Time goes on crutches, til

Loue haue all his rites. 319
Leonato. Not til Monday, my deare fonne, which is hence

a iuft feuennight ; and a time too briefe too, to haue al things

anfwer my mind. 333
Prince. Come, you {hake the head at fo long a breathing

;

but I warrant thee, Claudia, the time fliall not go dully by
vs ! I wil, in the interim, vndertake one of Hercules labors,

which is, to bring Signior Benedick and the Lady Beatrice into a

mountaine of afFeftion, th' one with th' other. I would faine

haue it a match ; and I doubt not but to fafhion it, if you three

will but minifter fuch affiftance as I fliall giue you direfition.

Leonato. My Lord, I am for you, though it coft me ten

nights watchings

!

33

1

Claud. And I, my Lord

!

Prince. And you too, gentle Hero ? 333
Hero. I wil do any modett office, my Lord, to help my

Cofin to a good husband. ^^^
Prince. And Benedicke is not the vnhopefulleft husband

that I know. Thus farre can I praife him : he is of a noble

ftrain, of approoued valour, and confirmde honefty. I will

teach you how to humour your cofin, that flie fliall fal in

loue with Benedicke; and I, [to L. d Cl.] with your two [340
helpes, wil fo praftife on Benedicke, that in difpight of his

quicke wit, and his queafie ftomacke, he fliall fall in loue with
Beatrice. If we can do this, Cupid is no longer an Archer

;

his glory fliall bee ours, for we are the onely loue-gods. Goe
in with mee, and I will tell you my drift. [^Exeunt. 345

Actus Secundus. Scena Quarta. [Usually II. 11.]

In Ieonatoes House,

Enter Iohn and Borachio.

lahn. It is fo ! the Counte Claudia fliall marry the daughter
of Leonata.

Bora. Yea, my Lord, but I can crofle it. 3

345. Exiunt] exit Q, F.
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lohn. hvij barre, any crofle, any impediment, will be [4
medcinable to me! I am ficke in difpleafure to him; and
whatfoeuer comes athwart his afFedtion, ranges euenly with
mine. How canft thou croffe this marriage ? 7

Bor. Not honeftly, my Lord ; but fo couertly, that no dif-

honefty fiiall appeare in me

!

lohn. Shew me briefely how. 10

Bor. I thinke I told your Lordfliip a yeere fince, how much
I am in the fauour of Margaret, the waiting gentlewoman to

Hero.

lohn. I remember. 14
Bor. I can, at any vnfeafonable inftant of the night, ap-

point her to looke out at her Ladies chamber window.
lohn. What life is in that, to be the death of this mariage ?

Bor. The poifon of that, lies in you to temper ! Goe you
to the Prince your brother; fpare not to tell him, that he
hath wronged his honor in marrying the renowned Claudia,

(whofe eftimation do you mightily hold vp,) to a contamin-
ated ftale, fuch a one as Hero. 22

John. What proofe (hall I make of that ?

Bor. Proofe enough, to mifufe the Prince, to vexe Claudia, to

vndoe Hero, and kill Leonata ! Looke you for any other iffue ?

John. Onely to difpight them, I will endeuour any thing! [26
Bar. Go, then ! find me a meet houre to draw don Pedro

and the Counte Claudia alone ; tell them that you know that

Hero loues me ; intend a kind of zeale both to the Prince &
Claudia (as in loue ofyour brothers honor, who hath made [30
this match, and his friends reputation, who is thus like to bee

cofen'd with the femblance of a maid,) that you haue dif-

couer'd thus. They wil fcarcely beleeue this without triall : [33
offer them inflances, which Ihall beare no leffe likelihood, than

to fee me at her chamber window, heare me call Margaret
* Hero ', heare Margaret terme me ' Borachio ', & bring [36
them to fee this, the very night before the intended wedding,
(for in the mean time, I wil fo fafliion the matter, that Hero

27. don] Q. on F.

30. in l<me\ Q. in a loue F.

36. Borachio] Pope, ed. 2 (Theo-
bald). Claudio Q, F. (Possibly

the slip was Shakspere's. Having
changed Margaret to Hero, he
II. iv. 4-38.] 22

may have unthinkingly alterd

Borachio to Claudio, forgetting that

his " Hero loves me" (L 29) neces-

sitated Margaret's calling out
' Borachio '.

)
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Ihal be abfent,) and there ftial appeere fuch feeming truth of

Heroes dilloyaltie, that iealoufie ftial be cald affurance, and al

the preparation ouerthrowne. 4'

lohn. Grow this to what aduerfe iffue it can, I will put it

in praftife ! Be cunning in the working this, and thy fee is a

thoufand ducates! 44
Bor. Be you conftant in the accufation, and my cunning

{hall not fhame me.
lohn. I will prefently go learne their day of marriage. 47

\_Exeunt,

Actus Tertius. Scena Prima. [Usually II. HI.']

In Leonatoes Orchard.

Enter Benedicke alone.

Bene. Boy! [fnfer Boy.

Boy. Signior

!

Bene. In my chamber window lies a booke ; bring it hither

to me in the orchard ! 4
Boy. I am here already, fir!

Bene. I know that ; but I would haue thee hence, and here

againe. [Exit Boy.] I do much wonder, that one man, feeing

how much an other man is a foole, when he dedicates his

behauiours to Loue, wil, after he hath laught at fuch fhallow

follies in others, becom the argument of his owue fcorne, by
falling in loue ; and fuch a man is Claudio. I haue knowne [i i

when there was no mufique with him but the drumme and
the fife J and now had he rather heare the taber and the pipe:

I haue knowne when he would haue walkt ten mile afoot, to

fee a good armour j and now wil he lie ten nights awake,
earning the fafliion of a new dublet. He was woont to [16
fpeake plaine, and to the purpofe (like an honefl: man and a

fouldier) ; . and now is he turnd ortography ! his words are a

ver}' fantafticall banquet, iuft fo many ftrange diflies ! May I

be fo conuerted, and fee with thefe eies ? I cannot tell ; I [20
thinke not : I wil not be fworne but Loue may transforme

45. youl Q. thou F. 47. Exeunt] exit Q. Exit F.
7. Exiti after 1. 5 Q, F.
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me to an oyfter ; but He take my oath on it, till he haue
made an* oyfter of me, he (hall neuer make me fuch a foole

!

One woman is faire
;
yet I am well : an other is wife ; yet I [24

am well : an other vertuous ; yet I am wel ! but till all graces

be in one woman, one woma« flial not com in my grace

!

rich flie Ihal be; thats certain: wife; or He none: vertuous;

or He neuer cheapen her : faire ; or He neuer looke on her : [28

mild ; or come not neare me : noble ; or not It for an angell

:

of good difcourfe ; an excellent mufitian ; and her haire Ihali

be of what colour it pleafe God ! Hah ! the Prince and
Monfieur Loue ! I wil hide me in the arbor. [Hides, 32

Enter Prince, Leonato, Claudio, (affrf later, Mujicke})

Prince. Come ! (hall we heare this mufique ?

Claud. Yea, my good lord ! How ftil the euening is,

As hu(ht on purpofe to grace harmonie !

Prince. See you where Benedicke hath hid himfelfe ? 36
Claud. O very wel, my lord! the mulique ended,

Weele fit the kid-foxe with a penny worth.

Enter Balthaser, (Iacke Wilson§) with Afuficke.

Prince. Come, Balthafer, weele heare that fong againe

!

Balth. O, good my Lord, taxe not fo bad a voice, 40
To (launder mu(icke any more then once!

Prince. It is the witneflTe ftill of excellencie.

To put a ftrange face on his owne perfeftiou.^

I pray thee fing ; and let me wooe no more

!

44
Balth. Becaufe you talke of wooing, I will (ing;

Since many a wooer doth commence his fute

To her he thinkes not worthy, yet he wooes.

Yet will he fweare he loues.

Prince. Nay, pray thee come
; 48

Or, if thou wilt hold longer argument.
Do it in notes.

Balth. Note this before my notes

:

rheres not a note of mine thats worth the noting !

•23. an\ F. and Q.
t29. /IF. Q om.

^Jtiusicke] Q. and Iacke Wilson F.

ril. i. 22-51.] 24

(A Singer of Burbage's Company.)
§38-39. ^acke . .] F. See note '.
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Prince. Why, thefe are very crotchets that he fpeakes, 52
' Note notes ', forfooth, and ' nothing." [Musicke plays.

Bene, [^aslde] Now, diuine aire ! Now is his foule rauiftit

!

Is it not ftrange that flieepes guts fliould hale foules out of

mens bodies ? Well, a home for my mony, when alls done

!

The Song.

Balth. Sigh no more, Ladies ! Jigh no more I

Men were deceiuers euer

:

Onefoote infea, and one onjhore.

To one thing coriflant neuer ! 60

ThenJigh notfo, but let them go !

And be you blith and bonnie,

Conuerting all yourfoundes of woe.

Into ' hey nony, nony.' 64

Sing no more ditties,Jing no moe.

Of dumpsJo dull and heauy !

Thefraud ofmen was euer fa,
Sincefummerfirfi was leauy. 68

ThenJigh notfo, isfc.

Prince. By my troth, a good fong !

Balth. And an ill finger, my Lord. 7

1

Prince. Ha, no ! no, faith! thoufingft wel enough for a ftiift.

Ben. \a.slde\ And he had bin a dog that fliould haue howld
thus, they would haue hangd him ! and I pray God his bad
voice bode no mifcheefe. I had as liue haue heard the night-

rauen, come what plague could haue come after it

!

76
Prince. Yea, mary, dooft thou heare, Balthafar ? I pray

thee get vs fome excellent mufique ; for to morow night we
would haue it at the ladie Heroes chamber-window.

Balth. The beft I can, my Lord. 80
Prince. Do fo ! farewell! \_Exit Balthasar.] IT Come

hither, Leonato ! What was it you told mee of to-day ? that

your niece Beatrice was in loue with fignior Benedicke ?

Cla. {[Aside] O, I ! ftalke on, ftalk on ! the foule fits.) I

did neuer think that lady would haue loued any man. Sj
Leo. No, nor I neither! But moft wonderful, that (he

fliould fo dote on fignior Benedicke, whome flie hath in all

outward behauiors feemd euer to abhorre !

25 [III. i. 52-88
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{Bene. Ift poflible ? fits the wind in that corner ?) 89
Leo. By my troth, my Lord, I cannot tell what to thinke of

it, but that fhe loues him with an imaged affe6tion. It is paft

the infinite of thought.

Prince. May be, flie doth but counterfeit. 93
Claud. Faith, like enough

!

Leon. O God !
' counterfeit ' ? There was neuer counterfeit

of paffion, came fo neare the life of paffion as flie difcouers it

!

Prince. Why, what effedls of paffion Ihewes fhe ? 97
Claud. [Aside] Baite the hooke wel ! this fi(h will bite.

Leon. What ' efFe£ts,' my Lord ? ihe wil fit you \to

CliAn.] you heard my daughter tel you how.
Claud. She did indeede

!

loi

Prince. How, how, I pray you ? You amaze me ! I

would haue thought her fpirite had beene inuincible againil

all aflaults of aifeftion. 104
Leo. I would haue fwom it had, my Lordj efpecially

againft Benedicke.

{Bene. I fhould think this a gull, but that the white-

bearded fellow fpeakes it : knauer}' cannot, fure, hide himfelf

in fuch reuerence.) T09

Claud. [Aside] He hath tane th'infeftion : hold it vp !

Prince. Hath fhee made her affeftion knowne to Benedicke ?
Leonato. No! andfweares lliee neuer will: thats hertorment

!

Claudia. Tis true, indeed 5 fo your daughter faies :
' Shall I,'

faies flie, ' that haue fo oft encountred him with fcome, write

to him that I loue him ?

'

115
Leo. This faies flie now when flie is beginning to write to

him ; for flieel be vp twenty times a night j and there will

flie fit in her fmocke, til flie haue writ a flieete of paper : my
daughter tels vs all. 119

Clau. Now you talk of a flieet of paper, I remember a

prety ieft your daughter told vs of.*

Leonato. O, when flie had writ it, and was reading it ouer,

flie found Benedicke and Beatrice betweene the flieete ? 123

Claudio. That!

Leon. O, flie tore the letter into a thoufand halfpence ; raild

at her felf, that ftie fliould be fo immodeft to write to one that

*i2i. z/so/]i<'. of vs Q.
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(he knew would flout her : 'I meafure him,' faies flie, ' by my
own fpirit ; for I fliould flout him, if he writ to me : yea,

thogh I loue him, I fliould !

'

129

Clau. Then, downe vpon her knees ftie falls 5 weepes, fobs,

beates her heart, teares her haire, prayes, curfes :
' O fweet

Benedicke! God giue me patience!' 132

Leonato. She doth indeed ; my daughter faies fo : and the

extafie hath fo much ouerborne her, that my daughter is fome-

time afeard fliee will doe a defperate out-rage to her felfe : it

is very true! 136

Prince. It were good that Benedicke knew of it by fome
other, if flje will not difcouer it.

Claudia. To what end ? He would make but a fport of it,

and torment the poore Lady worfe. 140

Prince. And he fliould, it were an almes to hang him

!

Shees an excellent fweete lady j and (out of all fufpition,) flie

is vertuous

!

Claudia. And flie is exceeding wife. 144
Prince. In euery thing but in louing Benedicke.

Leonato. O, my Lord! wifedome and blood combating in

fo tender a body, we haue ten proofes to one, that bloud hath

the viftory. I am fory for her, as I haue iuft caufe, beeing

her vncle, and her gardian. 149
Prince. I would fliee had beftowed this dotage on mee ! I

would haue daft all other refpedts, and made her halfe my
felf. I pray you, tell Benedicke of it, and heare what a

will fay. 153
Leonato. Were it good, thinke you ?

Claudia. Hero thinkes furely flie will die ; for flie fayes 'fliee

will die, if he loue her not ; and fliee will die ere fliee make
her loue knowne 5 and flie will die, if he wooe her, rather than

fliee will bate one breath of her accuftomed crofneflTe.' 158
Prince. She doth well. If fliee flioulde make tender of

her loue, tis very poflible heele fcorne it ; for the man (as

you know all,) hath a contemptible fpirite.

Claudia. He is a very proper man. 1 6a
Prince. He hath, indeede, a good outward happines.

Claudia. Before God ! and in my mind, very wife.

139. mail but] Q. but make F. 152. a] Q. he F.

161. contemptible = contemptuous,

27 [ni i 127 164.
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Prince. Hee dooth, indeede, fhew fome fparkes that are

like wit. 166
Claudia. And I take him to be valiant.

Prince. As HeSior, I affure you ! And in the mannaging of

quarrels, you may fay he is wife ; for either hee auoydes them
with great difcretion, or vndertakes them with a moft Chrif-

tianlike feare. 171

Leonato. If he do feare God, a muft neceffarily keep peace :

if hee breake the peace, hee ought to enter into a quarrel

with feare and trembling. 174
Prince. And fo will hee doe ; for the man doth feare God,

howfoeuer it feemes not in him by fome large ieftes hee will

make. Well, I am fory for your niece ! Shall we goe feeke

Benedicke, and tell him of her loue ? 178
Claudia. Neuer tell him, my Lord ! Let her weare it out

with good counfell.

Leonato. Nay, thats impoflible ! Shea may weare her heart

out firft. 182

Prince. Well, we will heare ftirther of it by your daughter

:

let it coole the while ! I loue Benedicke wel ; and I could

wifh he would modeftly examine himfelfe, to fee how much
he is vnworthy fo good a Lady. 186

Leonata. My Lord, will you walke ? dinner is ready.

{Claudia, [aside] If he do not doate on her vppon this, I

w^ill neuer trufl: my expeftation. 189
Prince, [aside] Let there be the fame Nette fpread for her

;

and that muft your daughter and her gentlewomen carry.

The fporte will be, when they holde one an opinion of an

others dotage, and no fuch matter. Thats the Scene that I

woulde fee, which wil be meerely a dumbe fliew. Let vs

fend her to call him in to dinner.) [Exeunt.* 195
Benedicke. [coming forward] This can be no tricke ! the

conference was fadly borne. They haue the trueth of this

from Hero ! They leeme to pittie the Lady : it feemes her

afteftions haue their full bent. ' Loue ' me ! why, it muft be re-

quited. I heare how I am cenfurde : they fay ' I will beare [200

167. Claudio] Q. Leonato F
(perhaps better, as Claudio is a
fellow-soldier of Benedicke's).

169. say\ Q. see F.

ni. i. 165-200.] 28

186. so\ to haue so F.

195. Sxaitti] F.

199. tAeir] Q. the F.
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roy felfe prowdly, if I perceiue the loue come from her
' ; they

fay too, that ' (he will rather die, than glue anie figne of affec-

tion.' I did neuer thinke to marry ; I muft not feeme prowd.
Happy are they that heare their detractions, and can put them
to mending ! They fay the Lady is ' faire ' j (tis a trueth ; I can

beare them witneffe :) and ' vertuousj' ;
(tis fo, I cannot reprooue

it ;) and ' wife, but for louing me '. By my troth, it is no [ao7

addition to her wit, nor no great argument of her follie; for I

will be horribly in loue with her ! I may chaunce haue fome
odde quirkes and remnants of witte broken on me, becaufe I

haue railed fo long againft marriage : but doth not the appe-

tite alter ? a man loues the meate in his youth, that he caimot
indure in his age. Shall quippes and fentences, and thefe paper
bullets of the brain, awe a man from the carreere of his [214
humor ? No, the world muft be peopled ! When I faide ' I

woulde die a batcheller,' I did not think I Ihould liue til I

were married. Here comes Beatrice ! By this day, fhees a

faire lady ! I doe Ipie fome markes of loue in her

!

ai8

Enter Beatrice.

Beatr. Aganft my will, I am fent to bid you come in to

dinner.

Bene. Faire Beatrice ! I thanke you for your paines. 221
• Beat. I tooke no more paines for thofe 'thankes', then you

take paines to ' thanke ' me. If it had bin painftil, I would not
haue come.

Bene. You take pleafure, then, in the meffage ? 223
Beat. Yea, iuft fo much as you may take vppon a kniues

point, and choake a daw withall. You haue no ftomach,
fignior? Fare you well

!

\_Exit. 228
Bene. Ha !

' Againft my will, I am fent to bid you come
in to dinner

:

' theres a double meaning in that !
' I took no

more paines for thofe thanks there you took pains to thank
me :

' thats as much as to fay, ' Any pains that I take for you
is as eafy as thanks.' If I do not take pitty of her, I am a
villaine ! if I do not loue her, I am a lew 1 I will go get her
pifture. \_E3nt. 235

29 [III. i. 201-235.
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A6lus Tertius* Scena Secunda. [Usually III. /'.]

Leonatoes Orchard.

Enter Hero, and two Gentlewomen, Margaret, and Vkslet.*

Hero. Good Margaret, runne thee to the parlour

!

i

There {halt thou find my cofin Beatrice,

Propofing with the prince and Claudio :

Whifper her eare ; and tell her, I and Fx/ley ^ 4
Walke in the orchard, and our whole difcourfe

Is all of her ; fay that thou ouer-heardfi: vs

;

And bid her fleale into the pleached bowere.

Where hony-fuckles, ripened by the funne, 8

Forbid the funne to enter : (like fauourites.

Made proud by Princes, that aduaunce their pride,

Againft that power that bred it :) there will flie hide her.

To liften our propofe. This is thy office, 1

2

Beare thee well in it, and leaue vs alone !

Marg. He make her come, I warrant you, prefently. [Exit.

Hero. Now, Vrfula ! when Beatrice doth come.

As we do trace this alley vp and downe, 16

Our talke muft onely be of Benedicke.

When I do name him, let it be thy part.

To praife him more than euer man did merite

:

My talke to thee muft be, how Benedicke 20
Is ficke in loue with Beatrice. Of this matter.

Is little Cupids crafty arrow made,

That onely wounds by heare-fay. Now begin !

Enter Beatrice.

For looke where Beatrice, like a Lapwing, runs 24
Clofe by the ground, to heare our conference.

[B. hides in the Bower,

Vrfula. The pleafantft angling is to fee the fifti

Cut with her golden ores the filuer ftreame.

* Actus Tertius] F. Gentle-

women] Q. Gentlemen F.
1 Vrsley] Q. Vrsula F.

12. Propose] Q. purpose F (not

III. u. 1-27.] 30

withstanding the ' Proposing ' of
line 3. Cp. Cotgrave's ' Propos . .

.

conference, chat ').

23-4. Enter] F. after 1. 25 in Q.
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And greedily deuoure the treacherous baite

:

a8
So angle we for Beatrice, who euen now
Is couched in the wood-bine couerture.

Feare you not my part of the dialogue ! 3

1

Hero. Then go we neare her, that her eare loofe nothing

Of the falfe fweete baite that we lay for it.

[They neare the Bower,
No, truly, Vrfula, {he is too difdainfull

!

I know her fpirits are as coy and wild.

As Haggerds of the rocke.

Vrfula. But are you fare, 2>^

That Benedicke loues Beatrice fo intirely ?

Hero. So faies the Prince, and my new trothed Lord.

Vrfula. And did they bid you tel her of it, Madame ?

Hero. They did intreate me to acquaint her of it

;

40
But I perfwaded them, if they lou'de Benedicke,

To wifli him wraftle with afFeftion,

And neuer to let Beatrice know of it.

Vrfula. Why did you fo ? Dooth not the Gentleman 44
Deferue as full as fortunate a bed.

As euer Beatrice Ihall couch vpon ?

Hero. O God of loue ! I know he doth deferue
As much as may be yeelded to a man : 48
But Nature neuer framde a womans hart.

Of prowder ftuffe then that of Beatrice :

Difdaine and Scorne ride fparkling in her eies,

Milprifing what they looke on
J and her wit 52

Valewes it felfe fo highly, that to her
All matter els feemes weake : flie cannot louCj

Nor take no fliape nor proieft of afFeftion,

She is fo felfe indeared.

Vrfula. Sure, I thinke fo; 56
And therefore certainely it were not good
She knew his loue, left flie* make fport at it.

Hero. Why, you fpeake truth ! I neuer yet faw man.
How wife, how noble, yong, how rarely featured, 60
But Ihe would fpel him backward : if faire-faced.

She would fweare the gentleman fhould be her fitter

;

•58. she\ F. sheele Q.

31 [HI. u. 28-61.
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If blacke, why. Nature, drawing of an antique.

Made a foule blot ; if tall, a launce ill-headed ; 64
If low, an agot very vildly cut

j

If fpeaking, why, a vane blowne with all winds;

If filent, why, a blocke moued with none!
So turnes (lie euery man the wrong fide out j

68

And neuer giues to Truth and Vertue, that

Which Simpleneffe and Merite purchafeth.

Vrfula. Sure, fure, fuch carping is not commendable !

Hero. No ! not to be fo odde, and from all fafhions, 72
As Beatrice is, cannot be commendable.
But who dare tell her fo ? If I fhould fpeake.

She would mocke me into ayre ! O, fhe would laugh me
Out of my felfe, preflfe me to death with wit

!

']6

Therefore let Benedicke, like couerd fire,

Confume away in fighes, wafte inwardly

:

It were a better death, then die with mockes.
Which is as bad as die with tickling. 80

Frfula. Yet tel her of it ! heare what flie wil fay

!

Hero. No ! rather I will go to Benedicke,

And counfaile him to fight againft his paifion.

And, truly. He deuife fome honeft flaunders 84
To ftaine my cofin with : one doth not know
How much an ill word may impoifon liking.

Vrfula. O, do not do your cofin fuch a wrong

!

She cannot be fo much without true iudgement, 88
(Hauing fo fwift and excellent a wit.

As fhe is prifde to haue,) as to refiife

So rare a Gentleman as Siguier Benedicke.

Hero. He is the onely man of Italy, 92
Alwaies excepted my deare Claudia.

Frfula. 1 pray you be not angry with me, Madame,
Speaking my fancy : Signior Benedicke,

For (hape, for bearing, argument and valour, 96
Goes formofl in report through Italy.

Hero. Indeed, he hath an excellent good name.
Frfula. His excellence did earne it, ere he had it.

When are you married, Madame ? 100

79. t/tm} Q. to F.

III. ii. 62-100.] 32
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Hero. Why, euery day : to morrow. Come, go in

!

He fliew thee feme attyres, and haue thy counfaile.

Which is the beft to furnifti me to-morrow.

Vrfula. [aslde.l Sheas lined, I warrant you! We haue

caught her, Madame

!

104

Hero, [aside.} If it proue fo, then louing goes by haps

:

Some, Cupid kills with arrowes, fome with traps ! [Exeunt*
Beat, [comini forward,'] What fire is in mine eares ? Can

this be true ?

Stand I condemn'd for pride and fcorne fo much ? io3

Contempt, farewel ! and maiden pride, adew

!

No glory Hues behind the backe of fuch. no
H And, Benedicke, loue on ! I will requite thee, in
Taming my wild heart to thy louing hand.

If thou doft loue, my kindnefle fliall incite thee

To bind our loues vp in a holy band

;

114
For others fay thou doft deferue ; and I

Beleeue it better then reportingly

!

[Exit. 116

Actus Tertius. Scena Tertia, [Usually III. ii.']

In Leonatos House.

Enter Prince, Claudio, Benedicke, and Leonato.

Prince. I doe but ftay til your marriage be confummate,

and then go I toward Arragon. 2

Claud. He bring you thither, my Lord, if youle vouchfafe

me. 4
Prince. Nay, that would be as great a foyle in the new

gloffe of your marriage, as to fliew a child his new coate, and
forbid him to weare it ! I wil only be bold with Benedick

for his company ; for, from the crowne of his head, to the [8

fole of his foot, he is al mirth. He hath twice or thrice

cut Cupides bow-ftring, and the little Hang-man dare not

fhoot at him : he hath a heart as found as a bell, and his

tongue is the clapper; for what his heart thinkes, his tongue
fpeakes. 13

loi. euery day = immediately,
without delay.—Daniel. N, Sh.

Soc. Trans. 1877-79, P- I4S'

104. limed\ Q. tane F.
* Exmn{\ Exit F.

[III. ii. 101-116 , iii. 1-13.
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Bene. Gallants, I am not as I haue bin

!

14
Lto. So fay I ! ^ Me thinkes you are fadder.

Clan. I hope he be in loue

!

16
Prince. Hang him, truant ! theres no true drop of bloud in

him, to be truly toucht with loue ; if he be fadde, he wantes
money.

Bene. I haue the tooth-ach. 20
Prince. Draw it

!

Bene. Hang it

!

Clau. You mufl: 'hang ' it firft, and ' draw ' it afterwards.

Prince. What ! figh for the tooth-ach ? 24
Leon. Where is but a humour, or a worme.
Bene. Wei, euery one can matter a griefe, but he that

has it

!

Clau. Yet fay I, he is in loue

!

28
Prince. There is no appeerance of fancie in him, vnlefTe it

be a fancy that he hath to ftrange difguifes : as, to be a Dutch-
man to day, a French-man to morrow, or in the fhape of [3

1

two countries at once, as a Germaine from the wafte downward,
all flops, and a Spaniard from the hip vpward, no dublet

!

VnlefTe he haue a fancie to this foolery, (as it appeares he
hath,) he is no foole for fancy, as you would haue it appeare

he is. 36
Clau. If he be not in loue with fome woman, there is no

beleeuing old fignes : a bruflies his hat a mornings ! what
fhould that bode ?

Prince. Hath any man feene him at the Barbers ? 40
Clau. No ! but the Barbers man hath bin feene with him

;

and the olde ornament of his cheeke hath already ftufft tennis

balls. 43
Leon. Indeed, he lookes yonger than he did, by the lofle

of a beard.

Prince. Nay, a rubs himfelfe with Ciuit! can you fmeU
him out by that? 47

[snatches B.'s handkerchief, d tosses it to Cl.

Claud. Thats as much as to fay, the fweete youthe's in loue.

Prin.* The greateft note of it is his melancholy.

Claud. And when was he woont to wafli his face ? 5°

26. can] Pope, cannot Q, F. 31-33- or . . . double(\ only in Q.
*49. Prin.] F. Bene. Q,

III. ui. 14-50.] 34
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Prince. Yea ! or to paint himfelfe ? for the which, I heare

what they fay of him.

Claud. Nay, but his iefting fpirit ; which is now crept into

a lute-ftring, and now gouernd by flops. 54
Prince. Indeed, that tells a heauy tale for him : conclude,

conclude, he is in loue

!

Claud. Nay, but I know who loues him. 57
Prince. That would I know too ! I warrant, one that

knows him not.

Claud. Yes, and his ill conditions ; and in difpight of al,

dies for him ! 61

Prince. She ftiall be buried with her face vpwards.
Bene. Yet is this no charme for the tooth-ake. [To LEO.]

Old Signior, walke afide with me ! I haue ftudied eight or

nine wife wordes to fpeake to you, which thefe hobby-horfes

muft not heare. [Exeunt Benedicke d Leonato.
Prince. For my life, to breake with him about Beatrice !

Claud. Tis euen fo. Hero and Margaret haue by this

played their parts with Beatrice; and then the two Beares

will not bite one another when they meete. 70

Enter Iohn the Baftard.

Bajlard. My Lord and Brother, God faue you

!

Prince. Good den. Brother

!

Bqfiard. If your leifure feru'd, I would fpeake with you.

Prince. In priuate ? 74.

Bajlard. If it pleafe you. Yet Count Claudia may heare j

for what I would Ipeake of, concernes him.
Prince. Whats the matter ? 77
Bajl. [to Claudio] Meanes your Lordfliip to be married

to morrow ?

Prince. You know he does.

Bqfl. I know not that, when he knowes what I know. 81
Claud. If there be any impediment, I pray you difcouer it

!

BaJl. You may think I loue you not: let that appeare
hereafter, and ayme better at me by that I now will manifeft.

For my Brother, I thinke he holdes you well, and in [8J

56. conclude^ Q. F om.

35 [in. iii. 51-85.
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deareneffe of heart hath holpe to efFeft your enfuing mariage

:

furely, fute ill fpent, and labor ill beftowed

!

87
Prince. Why, whats the matter ?

Bafi. I came hither to tel you; and, circumftances fliortned,

(for Ihe has bin too long a talking of,) the Lady is difloyall.

Clau. Who? Hero? 91
Baftar. Euan flie ! Leonatoes Hero ! your Hero ! euery

mans Hero

!

Clau. 'Difloyall?' 94
Baft. The word is too good to paint out her wickednefle.

I could fay flie were worfe. Thinke you of a worfe title,

and I wil fit her to it. Wonder not till further warrant ! go
but with me to night : you fliall fee her chamber window
entred, euen the night before her wedding day ! If you loue

her then, to morow wed her : But it would better fitte your
honour, to change your mind. loi

Claud. May this be fo ?

Prince, I wil not thinke it

!

Bajl. If you dare not trufi: that you fee, confeffe not that

you knowe. If you will follow mee, I will (hew you enough;
and when you haue feene more, and heard more, proceede
accordingly

!

107
Claudia. If I fee anie thing to night, why I fhould not

marry her to morrow ; in the congregation, where I fliould

wed, there will I fhame her

!

Prince. And, as I wooed for thee to obtaine her, I wil

ioyne with thee to difgrace her. iia
Bajlard. I will difparage her no farther, till you are my

witnefles. Beare it coldely but till midnight, and let the iflue

fliew it felfe ! 11j
Prince. O day vntowardly turned

!

Claud. O raifchiefe fiirangely thwarting !

Bajlard. O plague right well preuented ! fo will you fay,

when you haue feene the fequele. [Exeunt.* 119

*II9. JSxcunil'Eyi.iJ,

UL ili. S6-119.] 36
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Actus Tertlus. Scena Quarta. [Usually III. 111.1

A Street In Messina.

Enter Dogbery and his compartner Vebges, with the

Watch.

Dog. \to the Watcli] Are you good men and true ?

Verges. Yea ! or elfe it were pitty but they ihould fuffer

faluation, body and foule. 3
Dog. Nay ! that were a puniftiment too good for them^ if

they fliould haue any allegeance in them, being chofen for the

Princes Watch. 6
Verges. Well, giue them their charge, neighbour Dogbery t

Dogbery. Firft: who thinke you the moft defartlefle man
to be Conftable?

Watch I. Hugh Ote-cake, fir, or George Sea-cole ; for they
can write and reade. 1

1

Dogbery. Come hither, neighbor Sea-cole ! God hath blefl:

you with a good name : to be a welfauoured man, is the gift

of Fortune ; but to write and reade, comes by Nature.

Watch a. [SeA-COLE] Both which, Maifter Conftable, ... 15
Dogbery. You haue : I knew it would be your anfwer.

Wei, for your fauour, fir ; why, giue God thanks, and make
no boaft of it ! and for your writing and reading, let thac

appeere when there is no neede of fuch vanity ! You are

thought heere to be the moft fenfleflTe and fit man for the
Conftable of the Watch : therefore beare you the lanthorne

!

This is your charge :
' You fliall comprehend all vagrom

men. You are to bidde any man ftand, in the Princes name.'
Watch a. How if a wiU not ftand ? 24
Dogbery. Why, then take no note of him, but let him goe;

and prefently call the reft of the Watch together, and thanke
God you are ridde of a knaue!

Verges. If he wil not ftand when he is bidden, he is none
of the Princes fubiefts. 29

Dogbery. True ! and they are to meddle with none but
the Princes fubiefts. II ' You IhaU alfo make no noife in the

9. Constable: t. i. of the Watch (see 1. 2i).

37 [in. iv. i-3t.
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ftreetes
;

' for, for the Watch to babble and to talke, is moft
tollerable, and not to be indured

!

33
Watch 2. We will rather fleepe than talke : we know what

belongs to a Watch.
Doglery. Why, you fpeake like an antient and moft quiet

watchman
J

for I cannot fee how fleeping fliould offend:

onely, haue a care that your biUes bee not flolne. Well, ' you
are to cal at al the alehoufes j and bid thofe that are drunke,

get them to bed.' 40
Watch 2. How if they will not ?

Doglery. Why, then let them alone til they are fober : if

they make you not then the better anfwer, you may fay, ' they
are not the men you tooke them for.' 44

Watch 2. Well, fir!

Doghery. 'If you meete a thiefe, you may fufpeft him, by
vertue of your office, to be no true man :

' and for fuch kind
of men, the lefTe you meddle or make with them, why, the

more is for your honefty. 49
Watch 2. If we know him to be a thiefe, flial we not lay

hands on him ?

Doglery. Truely, by your office you may; but I thinke
' they that touch pitch will be defilde ' : the moft peaceable
way for you, if you doe take a thiefe, is, to let him fliew

himfelfe what he is, and fteale out of your companie. ^j
Verges. You haue beene alwayes called a mercifuU manne,

partner.

Dog. Truely, I would not hang a dogge by my will, much
more a man who hath anie honeftie in him ! _5p

Verges. ' If you heare a child crie in the night, you muft
call to the nurfe, and bid her ftil it.'

Watch 2. How if the nurfe be aileepe, and will not
heare vs ? 6^

Dog. Why, then depart in peace, and let the child wake
her with crying ; for the ewe that will not heare her Lamb
when it baes, will nener anfwer a calfe when he bleates.

Verges. Tis very true

!

6j
Dog. This is the end of the charge :

' yon, Conftable, are to

32. io talke\ Q. talke F. 34, &c. Watch 2. (as he's their Constable).

III. iv. 32-68.] 38
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prefent the Princes owne perfon :
' if you meete the Prince

in the night, you may ftay him.

Verges. Nay, birkdy, that I thinke a cannot

!

71

Dog. Fiue fliillings to one on't, with any man that knowes
the ftatues, he may ftay him ! Mary, not without the Prince

be wining ; for, indeed, the Watch ought to offend no man j

and it is an offence to ftay a man againft his will. 75
Verges. Birlady, I thinke it be fo

!

Dog. Ha, ah, ha ! IF Wei, mafters, good night ! and there

be any matter of weight chaunces, cal vp me ! keepe your
fellowes counfailes, and your owne ; and good night ! 11 Come,
neighbour

!

[Goin£, 80
(Vatck 2. Well, mafters, we heare our charge. Let vs goe

fitte here vppon the church bench till twoo, and then all

to bed

!

[Dog. d V. come back. 83
Dog. One word more, honeft neighbors ! I pray you watch

about fignior Leonatoes doore 5 for the wedding being there

to morrow, there is a great coyle to night. Adiew ! be
vigitant, I befeech you. [Exeunt DoGBEEEY d Veeges.

Enter Bokachio, cupshottet), and Conkade.

Bor. What ! Conrade ? 88

Watch 2. lELSide] Peace ! ftir not!

Bor. Conrade, I fay !

Con. Here, man ! I am at thy elbow. gi
Bor. Mas, and my elbow itcht : I thought there would a

fcabbe follow.

Con. I will owe thee an anfwer for that : and now, forward

with thy tale

!

g$
Bor. Stand thee clofe, then, vnder this penthoufe, for it

driffells raine; and I will, like a true drunckard, vtter all to

thee. 98
Watch 2. [aside.'] Some treafon, mafters ! yet ftand clofe

!

Bor. Therefore know, I haue earned of Don* lohn a

thoufand Ducates.

Con. Is it poflible that any villanie ihould be fo deare ? 102

73. staitus\ F. Statutes Q (F. I 89. Aside] Rowe.
more like Dogbery's blundering). | *ioo. Doni F. Dun Q.

39 [IIL iv. 69-102.
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Bor. Thou ihouldft rather aske if it were poffible any villanie

fhuld be fo ' rich ' ? for when rich villains haue need of poor
ones, poore ones may make what price they will.

Con. I wonder at it! io6
Bor. That fliewes thou art vnconfirm'd. Thou knoweft

that the fafhion of a dublet, or a hat, or a cloake, is nothing

to a man.
Con. Yes, it is apparell. no
Bor. I meane, the fafhion.

Con. Yes, 'the fafhion ' is the Fafhion.

Bor. Tufh, I may as well fay ' the foole's the foole
!

' But
feeft thou not what a deformed theefe this Fafhion is ? 114

Watch J. [aside] I know that ' Deformed ' ! a has bin a vile

theefe this vij. yeere ! a goes vp and downe like a gentle

man : I remember his name.
Bor. Didft thou not heare fome body ? 118

Con. No ! twas the vane on the houfe.

Bor. Seeft thou not (I fay) ' what a deformed thiefe this

Fafhion is ' ? how giddily a turnes about all the Hot-blouds

between foureteene and fiue-and-thirtie ? fometimes fafhion-

ing them like Pharaoes fouldiours in the rechie painting;

fometime like god Bels priefb in the old church-window

;

fometime like the fhauen Herailes in the fmircht worm-
eaten tapeflry, where his cod-peece feemes as maffie as his

club. la;

Con. Al this I fee ; and I fee that the Fafhion weares out

more apparrell then the man. But art not thou thy felfe

giddy with the Fafhion too, that thou haft fhifted out of thy

tale into telling me of the Fafhion ? 131

Bor. Not fo, neither: but know that I haue to night

wooed Margaret, the Lady Heroes gentle-woman, by the

name of Hero : fhe leanes me out at her miflris chamber

window, bids me a thoufand times good night ... I tell this

tale vildly : I fhould firfi tel thee how the Prince, Claudio-,

and my mafter, planted, and placed, and pofTeffed, by my
mafler Don lohn, faw a farre off in the orchard this amiable

incounter. i39

Conr. And thought they Margaret was Hero ?

140. they] Q. thy F.

III. iv. 103-140.] 40
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Bor.* Two of them did, the Prince and Claudia ; but the

diuel my mafter knew flie was Margaret ; and partly by his

oths, which firft poffeft them
;

partly by the darke night,

which did deceiue them ; but chiefely, by my villany, which

did confirme any flander that Don lohn had made, away

went Claudia enragde ; fwore he would meet her, (as he was

apointed,) next morning at the Temple ; and there, before the

whole congregation, fliame her with what he faw o're night,

and fend her home againe without a husband. 149

Watch I. We charge you in the Princes name. Stand

!

Watch a. Call vppe the right maifter Conftable! Wee
haue here recouerd the moft dangerous peece of lechery, that

euer was knowne in the Common wealth ! ij3
Watch I. And one 'Deformed' is one of them; I know

him ! a weares a locke.

Conr. Matters, matters ! . . .

Watch 2. Youle be made bring ' Deformed ' forth, I warrant

you. ij8

Conr. Matters ! . . .

Watch 1. Neuer fpeake! we charge you, let vs obey you

to go with vs

!

.
^^^

Bar. We are like to proue a goodly commoditie, being

taken vp of thefe mens billes.

Canr. A ' commodity ' in queftion, I warrant you. H Come

!

weele obey you! ^Exeunt. 165

Actus Quartus. Scena Prima. {Usually III. /V,]

Heboes Chamber.

Enter Hero, and Margaret, and Vrsula.

Hero. Good Vrfulat wake my cofin Beatrice, and defire

her to rife

!

Vrfula. I wil, Lady.

Hero. And bid her come hither

!

4
Vrsula. Well. [Exit.

Marg. Troth, I thinke your other rebato were better.

»I4I. Bar] F. Bar. Q.
159. Masters . , .] Theobald Masters, neuer, Q, F.

41 pil. iv. 141-165 ; IV. i. 1-6.
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Hero. Noj pray thee, good Meg, ile weare this. 7
Marg. By my troth, 's not fo good, and I warrant your

Colin will fay fo.

Hero. My Cofin's a foole, and thou art another ! ile weare
none but this

!

1

1

Mar. I like the new tire within, excelently, if the haire

were a thought browner; and your gown's a moft rare

faftiion, yfaith ! I faw the Dutcheffe of Millaines gowne that

they praife fo. 15
Hero. O, that exceedes, they fay.

Marg. By my troth, 's but a night-gown in* refpeft of
yours ! cloth a gold, and cuts, and lac'd with filuer, fet with
pearles, downe fleeues, fide fleeues, and skirts, round vnder-
borne with a blewifh tinfell : but for a fine, queint, graceful,

and excelent faftiion, yours is worth ten on't

!

21
Hero. God giue me ioy to weare it 1 for my heart is

exceeding heauy.

Marg. T'will be heauier foone, by the weight of a man.
Hero. Fie vpon thee ! art not aftiamed ? 25
Marg. Of what. Lady ? of fpeaking honourably ? Is not

'marriage honourable' in a beggar ? Is not your Lord honour-
able without mariage? I thinke you would haue me fay,

'fauing your reuerence, a husband': ic^ bad thinking do
not wreft true fpeaking, ile offend no body. Is there any
harm, in the ' heauier for a husband ' ? None, I thinke,

and it be the right husband, and the right wife ; otherwife

tis light, and not heauy : aske my Lady Beatrice els : here

ftie comes

!

34

Enter Beatrice.

Hero. Good morrow. Coze !

Beat. Good morrow, fweete Hero !

Hero. Why, how now ? do you fpeake in the ficke tune ?

Beat. I am out of all other tune, me thinkes. 38
Mar. Clap's into ' Light a hue ' : (that goes without a

burden :) do you fing it, and ile daunce it

!

Beat. Ye, Light a loue, with your heels ! then, if your

7, 10, 16, 22. irero'\ Q. Bero F.

*i7. »»] F. it Q.
' <&* = and = if.

IT. i. 7-41.] 42

41. Ye] Q, F. Yes, Rowe ; Yea
Stevens (Capell conj.).
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husband haue ftables enough, youle fee he fhall lacke no

barn as. 43
Mar. O illegitimate conftruftion ! I fcorne that with my

heeles

!

Beat. Tis almoft fiue a clocke, Cofin : tis time you were

ready. By my troth, I am exceeding ill : hey ho ! 47
Mar. For a hauke, a horfe, or a husband ?

Beat. For the letter that begins them al, H.
Mar. Wei, and you be not turnde Turhe, theres no more

fayling by the ftarre. 5^

Beat. What meanes the foole, trow ?

Mar. Nothing, I. But God fend euery one their hearts

defire

!

54
Hero, [to Beat.] Thefe gloues the Counte fent me ; they

are an excellent perfume.

Beat. I am ftuft, Cofin; I cannot fmell! 57
Mar. A maide, and ' ftuft ' ! theres goodly catching of colde

!

Beat. O, God help me, God help me ! how long haue you
profeft apprehenfion ? 60

Mar. Euer fince you left it. Doth not my wit become me
rarely ?

Beat. It is not feene enough
; you fhould weare it in your

cap. By my troth, I am ficke ! 64
Mar. Get you fome of this diftill'd carduus henediSius, and

lay it to your heart : it is the onely thing for a qualme.

Hero. There thou prickft her with a thiffel.

Beat. 'BenediEhis ' .' why ' LenediShis ' ? you haue fome
moral in this henediBus. 6g

Mar. ' Morall ' ? no, bymy troth, I haue no • morall ' meaning;

I meant, plaine holy-thiflel. You may thinke, perchaunce,

that I think you are in loue. Nay, birlady, I am not fuch a

foole to think what I lift; nor I lift not to thinke what I can;

nor, indeed, I can not think, (if I would thinke my heart out

of thinking,) that you are in loue, or that you will be in loue,

or that you can be in loue. Yet Benedicke was fuch another

;

and now is he become a man. He fwore he would neuer
marry ; and yet now, in difpight of his heart, he eates his

meate without grudging. And how you may be conuerted,

42. seel Q. looke F.

43 [IV. i. 42-79,
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I know not; but me tbinkes you looke with your eies, as

other women do. 8

1

Beat. What pace is this that thy tongue keepes ?

Marg. Not a falfe gallop.

Re-enter Ursula.

Vrfula. Madame, withdraw! the Prince, the Count,

fignior Benedicke, Don lohn, and all the gallants of the

towne, are come to fetch you to church. 86

Hero. Help to dreffe me, good Coze, good Meg, good

Frfula

!

[_Exeunt.

Actus Quartus. Scena Secunda. [Usually iil. V:\

In Leonatoes House.

Enter Leonato, and the Conftable (DOGBEEY), and the

Headborough (VERGES).

Leonato. What would you with me, honeft neighbour ?

Cmjl. Dog. Mary, fir, I would haue fome confidence with

you, that decernes you nearely.
_ 3

Leonato. Briefe, I pray you ! for you fee it is a bufie time

with me.
Conji. Dog. Mary, this it is, fir. . •

Headb. Yes, in truth it is, fir. 7

Leonato. What is it, my good firiends ?

Con. Do. Goodman Verges, fir, fpeaks a little off the

matter : an old man, fir, and his wittes are not fo blunt, as,

God helpe, I would defire they were ; but in faith, honeft, as

the skin between his browes ! is

Head. Yes, I thank God, I am as honefl: as any man lining,

that is an old man, and no honefl:er then I.

ConJl. Dog. ' Comiparifons are odorous' ;
palahuj !^ neigh-

bour Verges. i6

Leonato. Neighbors, you are tedious.

ConJl. Dog. It pleafes your worfliip to fay fo, but we are

the poore Dukes officers ; but truly, for mine owne part, if I

9. aj^ Stevens, of Q, F. 1 Span. Palabras, words.

IV. i. 80-88; u. 1-19.] 44
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were as tedious as a Kiug, I could find in my heart to beftow

it all of your worfliip. ai

Leonato. Al thy tedioufneffe on me ! ah !

Crnift. Dog. Yea, and 't twere a thoufand pound more
than tis ; for I heare as good exclamation on your Worfliippe,

as of any man in the Citiej and though I be but a poore man,
I am glad to heare it

!

a6
Head. And fo am I

!

Leonato. I would faine know what you haue to fay.

Head. Mary, fir, our watch to night, (excepting your wor-
fhips prefence,) ha tane a couple of as arrant knaues as any in

MeJJina. 3 1

Conft. Dog. A good old man, fir ! he will be talking : as

they fay, 'When the age is in, the wit is out.' God help vs

!

it is a world to fee ! II Well faid, yfaith, neighbour Verges !

Well !
' God's a good man !

'
^ 'And two men ride of a horfe,

one muft ride behind.' U An honefl: foule, yfaith, fir ! by my
troth he is, as euer broke bread. But God is to be worfliipt

:

all men are not alike ! H Alas, good neighbour

!

38
Leonato. Indeed, neighbour, he comes too fhort of you.

Conft. Do. Gifts! that God giues !

Leonato. I muft leaue you. 41
Conft. Dog. One word, fir ! Our Watch, fir, haue indeede

comprehended two afpitious perfons; and wee would haue
them this morning examined before your Worfliip. 44

Leonato. Take their examination your felfe, and bring it

me ! I am now in great hafte, as it may appeare vnto you.

Conftalle. It fhall be fuffigance. 47
Leonato. Drinke fome wine ere you goe : fare you well

Enter a Messenger.

Meftenger. My lord ! they flay for you, to giue your
daughter to her husband.

Leon. lie wait vpon them. I am ready. j i

[Exsunt Leonato d Messenger.
Dogh. Go, good partner ! goe get you to Francis Sea-cole !

21. pound] Q. times F. ,

j 46. zV] Q. F om.
' God's a good Man. Lusty I 51-2. Exeunt] Exit Q, F, after

Juventers (ab. 1550). Hazlitt's L 48.
Dodsley, n. 73, J

45 [IV. U. 20-S«.
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bid him bring his penne and inckehorne to the Gaole : we
are now to examination thefe men.

Verges. And we muft do it wifely. 55
Doghery. We will fpare for no witte, I warrant you

:

heeres that {taps his forehead] Ihall driue fome of them to

a noncome ! Only get the learned writer to fet downe our

excommunication, and meet me at the laile ! [Exeunt.* 59

ABus Quartus.f Scena Tertia. \Usually IV. I.]

Enter Fhince, Bastard, Leonato, Fkiek Feancis,
Claudio, Benedicke, Hero, and Beatrice.

Leonato. Come, Frier Francis, be briefe ! onely to the

plaine forme of marriage, and you fliall recount their particu-

lar dueties afterwards.

Fran. You come hither, my Lord, to marry this Lady ? 4
Claudio. No

!

Leo. To bee married to her : Frier, you come to marry her.

Frier. Lady, you come hither to be married to this Counte ?

Hero. I do. 8

Frier. If either of you know any inward impediment why
you fliould not be conioyned, I charge you on your foules,

to vtter it.

Claudio. Know you any. Hero ? 12

Hero. None, my Lord

!

Frier. Know you any, Counte ?

Leonato. I dare make his anfwer. None! 15
Clau. O, what men dare do ! what men may do ! what

men daily do, not knowing what they do !

Bene. Howe nowe ! interieftions ? Why, then ; fome be
of laughing, as, ah, ha, he ! 19

Claudio. Stand thee by. Frier ! [To Ieon.] Father, by your
leaue,

WiU you with free and vnconftrained foule

Giue me this maide, your daughter ? 22

54- examinationi Q. examine
F.

*S9. Exeun(\ F.

IV. ii. 53-59 ; iii. 1.22.] 46

\Actus Quartus\ F.
ij. not . . . do'^Q. F om.
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LeonatO. As freely, fonne, as God did giue her mee. 23

Claudia. And what haue I to giue you backe, whofe woorth

May counterpoife this rich and pretious gift ?

Prince. Nothing, vnleffe you render her againe. a6

Claudia. Sweete Prince, you leame me noble thankfulnes.

II There, Leanaio ! take her backe againe !

Giue not this rotten Orenge to your friend !

Shee's but the figne and femblance of her honor. 30

Behold, how like a maide Ihe blulhes heere

!

O, what authoritie and Ihew of truth.

Can cunning finne couer it felfe withall

!

Comes not that blood, as modeft euidence, 34
To witneffe Ample Vertue ? would you not fweare.

All you that fee her, that flie were a maide,

By thefe exterior fliewes ? But flie is none

!

She knowes the heate of a luxurious bed

:

38

Her blulh is guiltineffe, not modeftie

!

LeonatO. What do you meane, my Lord ?

Claudia. Not to be married.

Not to knit my foule, to an approoued wanton

!

LeonatO. Deere my Lord ! if you, in your owne proofe, 42
Haue vanquiflit the refiftance of her youth.

And made defeate of her virginitie, . . .

Claudia. I know what you would fay : if I haue knowne
her.

You will fay, flie did imbrace me as a husband, 46
And fo extenuate the forehand finne

:

No, Leonaia !

I neuer tempted her with word too large

;

But, as a brother to his fitter, fliewed 50
Baflifiill finceritie, and comelie loue.

Hero. And feemde I euer otherwife to you ?

Claudia. Out on thee ! Seeming ! I wil write againft it,

' You feeme to me as Diane in her Orbe, 54
As chafl:e as is the budde ere it be blowne

;

But you are more intemperate in your blood.

Than Finns, or thofe pampred animalls

That rage in fauage fenfualitie.' 58

23. Zamato] Leonata Q. LeonF. 26. /"«««] Princn Q. Prin. F.

47 [IT. iU. 23-58.
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Hero. Is my Lord well, that he doth fpeake fo wide ?

Leonato. Sweete Prince ! why fpeake not you ?

Prince. What fliould I fpeake ?

I ftand dilhonourd, that haue gone about,

To lincke my deare friend to a common ftale. 6a

Leonato. Are thefe things fpoken, or do I but dreame ?

Bqflard. Sir, they are fpoken ; and thefe things are true

!

Bened. This lookes not like a nuptiaU.

Hero. True, O God !

Claud. Leonato, ftand I here ? 66

Is this the Prince ? is this the Princes Brother ?

Is this face Heroes ? are our eies our owne ?

Leonato. All this is fo : but what of this, my Lord ? 69
Claud. Let me but moue one queftion to your daughter

j

And, by that fatherly and kindly power
That you haue in her, bid her anfwer truly

!

Leonato. \to H.] I charge thee do fo, as thou art my child

!

Hero. O God defend me ! how am I befet

!

74
H What kind of catechifing call you this ?

Claud. To make you anfwer truly to your name
Hero. Is it not Hero ? Who can blot that name

With any iuft reproch ?

Claud. Mary, that can Hero

'

78
Hero it felfe can blot out Heroes vertue.

What man was he, talkt with you yefternight.

Out at your window, betwixt twelue and one ?

Now, if you are a Maide, anfwer to this ! 82

Hero. I talkt with no man at that hower, my Lord.

Prince. Why, then are you no Maiden ! IT Leonato,

I am fory you muft heare : Vpon mine honor.

My felfe, my Brother, and this grieued Counte, 86
Did fee her, heare her, at that howre laft night,

Talke with a ruffian at her chamber-window
j

Who hath indeede, moft like a liberall villaine,

Confeft the vile encounters they haue had 90
A thoufand times in fecret.

lohn. Fie ! fie ! they are not to be named, my Lord,

Not to be fpoke of:

73. so] Q. F om. 93. spoie] Q. spoken F.

IV. iii. 59-93.] 48
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There is not chaftitie enough in language, 94

Without offence to vtter them ! H Thus, pretty Lady,

I am fory for thy much mifgouemement.

Claud. O Hero ! what a Hero hadft thou bin,

If halfe thy outward graces had bin placed 9°

About thy thoughts, and counfailes of thy heart

!

But fare thee well, moft foule, moft faire !
Farewell,

Thou pure impietie, and impious puritie

!

For thee ile locke vp all the gates of Lone, ^02

And on my eie-Uddes fliall Coniefture hang,

To turne all Beautie into thoughts of harme

;

And neuer fhall it more be gracious

!

Leonato. Hath no mans dagger here a point for me? 106

[Heeo swounds. Beat, catches her,

Beatrice. Why, how now, Cofin ! wherfore finke you down?

Bqftard. Come, let vs go! thefe things, come thus to light.

Smother her fpirits vp.

[Exeunt the Peince, Don Iohh, <f Claudio.

Benedicke. [fo BEAT.] How doth the Lady ?

Beatrice. Dead, I thinke ! IT Help, vncle ! no
II Hero ! why. Hero ! H Vncle ! H Signior Benedicke ! U Frier

!

Leonato. O Fate ! take not away thy heauy hand

Death is the faireft couer for her fliame

That may be wiftit for.

Beatrice. How now, cofin Hero ? 1 14

Frier. Haue comfort. Lady !

Leonato. Dofi: thou looke vp ?

Frier. Yea, wherefore fliould fhe not ?

Leonato. ' Wherfore ?
' Why, doth not euery earthly thing

Cry ihame ypon her ? Could the here deny 118

The ftory that is printed in her bloud ?

f Do not Hue, Hero ! do not ope thine eies !

_

For, did I thinke thou wouldft not quickly die.

Thought I thy fpirites were ftronger than thy fliames, 122

My felfe would, on the rereward of reproches.

Strike at thy life ! Grieued I, I had but one ?

Chid I for that, at frugal! Natures frame ?

O ! one too much by thee ! Why had I one ? 126

123. rereward] Q. reward F.

49 E [IV. iii. 94-126.
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Why euer waft thou louelv in my eies ?

Why had I not, with charitable hand,
Tooke vp a beggars iffue at my gates.

Who, fmirched thus, and mired with infamy, 130
I might haue faid, ' No part of it is mine

j

This fhame deriues it felfe from vnknowue loynes '

!

But mine ! and mine I loued ! and mine I praifde

!

And mine that I was prowd on ! mine fo much, 134
That I my felfe, was to my felfe not mine.

Valewing of her !—^Why, She ! O ! ftie is falne

Into a pit of incke, that the wide fea

Hath drops too few to wafli her cleane againe, 138
And fait too little, which may feafon giue

To her foule tainted flefh

!

Ben. Sir, fir ! be patient

!

For my part, I am fo attired in wonder,
I know not what to fay. 142

Beat. O ! on my foule ! my cofin is belied

!

Bene. Lady ! were you her bedfellow laft night ?

Beat. No truly, not ; although, vntill laft night,

I haue this tweluemonth bin her bedfellow. 146
Leon. Confirmd ! confirrad ! O ! that is ftronger made.

Which was before bard vp with ribs of yron

!

Would the two Princes lie ? and Claudio lie,

Who loued her fo, that, fpeaking of her fouleneffe, ijo
Wafht it with teares ? Hence from her ! let her die

!

Frier. Heare me a little

!

For I haue only bin silent fo long,

& giuen way vnto this courfe of fortune, 154
By noting of the Lady. I haue markt
A thoufand bluftiing apparitions

To ftart into her face, a thoufand innocent fliames,

(In angel whiteneffe,) beate away thofe blufhes
j 158

And in her eie, there hath appeard a fire.

To burne the errors that thefe Princes hold

Againft her maiden truth. Call me a foole

;

Truft not my reading, nor my obferuations, 162
Which with experimental feale doth warrant

130. smircked] Q. smeered F. 158. beate\ Q. beare F.

IV. iii. 127-163.] 50
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The tenure of my booke j truft not my age.

My reuerence, calling, nor diuinitie.

If this fweete Ladie lie not guiltlefle here, 166

Vnder fome biting errour

!

Leonato. Frier, it cannot be

!

Thon feeft that al the grace that Ihe hath left,

[s, that flie will not adde to her damnation

A finne of periury : fhe not denies it

!

i7<*

Why feekft thou then, to couer with excufe.

That which appeares in proper nakedneffe ?

Frier. Lady ! what man is he you are accufde of ?

Hero. They know that do accufe me. I know none ! 174
If I know more of any man aliue

Then that which maiden modefty doth warrant,

Let all my finnes lacke mercie ! \To Leon.] O my Father

!

Proue you that any man with me conuerft 178

At houres vnmeete, or that I yefternight

Maintaind the change of words with any creature,

Refufe me, hate me, torture me to death

!

Frier. There is fome ftrange mifprifion in the Princes. i8a

Bene. Two of them haue the very bent of honour

;

And if their wifedomes be mifled in this,

The praftife of it Hues in lohn the Baftard,

Whofe Ipirites toyle in frame of villanies. 186

Leonato. I know not. If they fpeake but truth of her,

Thefe hands fhall teare her ! If they wrong her honour,

The prowdeft of them flial wel heare of it

!

Time hath not yet fo dried this bloud of mine, 190
Nor Age fo eate vp my inuentibn.

Nor Fortune made fuch hauocke of my meanes,

Nor my bad life reft me fo much of friends.

But they fhall find, awakte in fuch a kind, 194
Both ftrength of limbe, and policy of mind.
Ability in meanes, and choife of friends,

To quit me ofthem throughly !

Frier. Pawfe awhile.

And let my counfell fway you in this cafe

!

198
Your Daughter here, the Princes left for dead

:

164 tenure= tenour.

199. Princes &c.] Theobald, princesse (left for dead) Q, F.
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I^et her awhile be fecretly kept in.

And publifli it, that fhe is dead indeede
j

Maintaine a mourning oftentation, 20a
And on your families old monument.
Hang mourneful epitaphes, and do all rites

That appertaine vnto a buriall.

Leon. What ftiall become of this ? what will this do ? ao6
Frier. Mary, this well caried, fhall, on her behalfe.

Change flaunder to remorfe : that is fome good

:

But not for that, dreame I on this ftrange courfe.

But on this trauaile looke for greater birth

:

a 10

She dying, (as it muft be fo maintaind,)

Vpon the inftant that flie was accufde,

Shall be lamented, pittied, and excufde 213
Of euery hearer : for it fo falls out.

That what we haue, we prize not to the worth
Whiles we enioy it j but being lackt and loft.

Why, then we racke the valew, then we find ai7
The vertue that poffeflion would not fhew vs

Whiles it was ours. So will it fare with Claudia :

When hee fliall heare fhe died vpon his words,

Th'Idaea of her life fhall fweetly creepe aai

Into his ftudy of imagination.

And euery louely Organ of her life

Shall come apparelld in more precious habite.

More mooning, delicate, and full of life, 225
Into the eie and profpeft of his foule,

Then when fhe liude indeed. Then fhall he mourne.
If euer Loue had intereft in his liuer.

And wifh he had not fo accufed her

;

aap
No, though he thought his accufation true !

Let this be fo ; and doubt not but fucceffe

Will fafhion the euent in better fhape

Then I can lay it downe in likelihood. 233
But if all ayme but this be leuelld falfe.

The fuppofition of the Ladies death

Will quench the wonder of her infamie.

And if it fort not wel, you may conceale her, 237
As beft befits her wounded reputation.

In forae reclufiue and religious life,
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Out of all eies, tongues, minds, and iniuries.

Bene. Signior Leonato I let the Frier aduife you

!

241

And though you know my inwardnefle and loue

Is very much vnto the Prince and Claudia,

Yet, by mine honor, I will deale in this.

As fecretly and iuftly as your foule 24J
Should with your body

!

Leon. Being that I flow in griefe.

The fmalleft twine may leade me.
Frier. Tis wel confented : prefently away

!

For, to ftrange fores, ftrangely they ftraine the cure. 249
II Come, Lady ! die to Hue ! this wedding day

Perhaps is but prolong'd. Haue patience and endure

!

lExeunt all but Benedicke and Beatrice.

Bene. Lady Beatrice/ haue you wept al this while?

Beat. Yea ! and I will weep a while longer. 253
Bene. I will not defire that.

Beat. You haue no reafon. I do it freely.

Bene. Surely I do beleeue your faire coiin is wronged.
Beat. Ah ! how much might the man deferue of me that

would right her

!

2^8
Bene. Is there any way to fhew fuch friendfliip ?

Beat. A very euen way, but no fuch friend.

Bene. May a Man do it ? 261
Beat. It is a Mans office, but not yours.

Bene. I doe loue nothing in the worlde fo well as you ! is

not that ftrange ? 264
Beat. As fiange as the thing I knowe not. It were as

poffible for me to fay, ' I loued nothing fo wel as you ' : but
beleue me not ; and yet I lie not : I confeffe nothing, nor I

deny nothing. I am fory for my coofin. 268
Bened. By my fword, Beatrice, thou loueft me

!

Beat. Do not fweare by it,t and eat it.

Bened. I will fweare by it that you loue me ; and I wil
make him eate it, that fayes I loue not you. 272

Beat. Will you not eate your word ?

Bened. With no fawce that can be deuifed to it ! I proteft

I loue thee

!

*2SI. Exeunt &c.] exit Q, F. 270. sweare by if\ F. sweare Q.
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Beat. Why then, God forgiue me ! 276
Bened. VVhat oiFencCj fweete Beatrice P
Beat. You haue flayed me in a happy houre. I was about

to protefi: I loued you.

Bened. And do it, with all thy heart

!

280
Beat. I loue you with fo much of my heart, that none is

left to proteft.

Bened. Come ! bid me doe any thing for thee

!

Beat. Kill Claudia ! 284
Bened. Ha ! not for the wide world

!

Beat. You kill me to deny it. Farewell ! [Turns to gO.

Bened. Tarry, fweete Beatrice

!

[//e holds her. 287
Beat. I am gone, though I am here. There is no loue in

jou ! Nay, I pray you let me go

!

Bened. Beatrice

!

[She Struggles with him.
Beat. In faith, I will go. 291
Bened. VVeele be friends firft.

Beat. You dare eafier be friends with mee, than fight with
mine enemy.

Bened. Is Claudia thine enemy ? apj
Beat. Is a not approoued in the height a villaine, that hali

flaundered, fcorned, diflionored my kinfwoman? O that I
were a man ! What ! beare her in hand, vntill they come to

take handes; and then, with publike accufation, vncouerd
flaunder, vnmittigated rancour ! . . . O God, that I were a
man ! I woulde eate his heart in the market place

!

301
Bened. Heare me, Beatrice 1 . . .

Beat. ' Talke with a man out at a window !

' A proper
faying

!

Bened. Nay, but Beatrice .... 305
Beat. Sweete Hero ! {he is wrongd ! flie is flaundred

!

fhee is vndone

!

Bened. Beat. ... 308
Beat. Princes and Counties ! furely a Princely teftimonie,

a goodly Counte ! Counte Comfeft ! a fweete Gallant, furely

!

O that I were a Man for his fake ! or that I had any friend

woulde be a Man for my fake ! But Manhoode is melted
into curfies. Valour into complement, and Men are only

286. it] Q. F om. 310. Counie Counte] Q. Counte F.
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turud into tongue, and trim ones too : he is now as valiant as

Hercules, that only tels a lie, and fweares it ! I cannot be
a Man with wifhing; therfore I will die a Woman with
grieuing! \Turns to ^0. 317

Bened. Tany, good Beatrice ! By this hand, I loue thee

!

Beatrice. Vfe it for my loue fome other way than fwearing

by it. 320
Bened. Thinke yon in your foule, the Count Claudia hath

wrongd Hero ?

Beatrice. Yea ! as fure as I haue a thought, or a foule ! 323
Bened. Enough ! I am engagde ! I will challenge him ! I

will kiffe your handj and fo I leaue you. By this hand,
[kissingd holding if] Claudia flial render me a deere account

!

As you heare of me, fo think of me ! Goe comforte your
Cooiin! I muft fay flie is dead 5 and fo, farewell! [fxCtfflf. 328

Actus Quartus. Seena Quarta. [Usually IV. ii.]

Enter the Conflables (Eemf as D0GBEB7, & COWLET as
Verges) and the Towne clearke (FeancIS SeA-COIiE, the

Sexton) in gownes; d the Watch with Borachio* and
CONBASE.

Kemp. (DOGB.) Is our whole diffembly appeard ?

Cowley. (Verges.) O, a floole and a cufliion for the Sexton

!

Sexton. Which be the malefaftors ?

Kemp, (DOGB.) Mary, that am I, and my partner. 4
Cowley. (Verges.) Nay thats certaine ! We haue the

exhibition to examine.

Sexton. But which are the offenders that are to be ex-

amined ? Let them come before Maifter Conftable. 8

Kemp. (Dogb.) Yea, Mary, let them come before mee ! [To
Bob,] What is your name, friend ?

Bor. Borachio. 11

Xe. (DOGB.) Pray write downe 'Borachio'. [To COH.]
Yours, firra ?

Con. I am a Gentleman, fir, and my name is Conrade.

* Q, r put Borachio after Constables. i. Kemp^ Keeper Q, F.

4. A'<7«/(Z>c^*.)] Andrew Q, F.
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Ke. (DoGB.) Write downe, ' Maifter gentleman Conrade.'
H Matters, do you ferue God ? i6

Both, Yea, fir, we hope.

Kern. (DOGB.) "Write downe, that ' they hope they feme
God ' : and write ' God ' firft ; for God defend but God flioulde

goe before fuch villaines ! ITMaifters, it is prooued alreadie that

you are little better than falfe knaues ; and it will go neere
to be thought fo {hortly. How anfwer you for your felues ?

Con. Mary, fir, we fay we are none ! 23
Kemp. (DOGB.) (A maruellous witty fellowe, I aflure you !

but I will go about with him
!) \To BOB.] Come you hither,

firra ! a word in your eare ! Sir, I fay to you, it is thought
you are falfe knaues

!

a

7

Bar. ' Sir, I fay to you,' we are none

!

Kemp. (DoGB.) VVel, ftand afide ! fl Fore God, they are

both in a tale ! Haue you writ downe, that ' they are none ' ?

Sexton. Mafl:er Conftable ! you go not the way to examine

:

you muft call foorth the Watch that are their accufers. 3 a

Kemp. (DoGB.) Yea, mary, thats the efteft way. Let the

Watch come forth ! IT Mailers, I charge you in the Princes

name, accufe thefe men ! 3j
Watch I. [points to Bob.] This man faid, fir, that don

lohn, the Princes brother, was a villaine

!

Kemp. (DOGB.) Write downe, ' prince lohn a villaine '

:

why ! this is flat periurie ! to call a Princes brother

'villaine'! 40
Borachio. Maifter Conftable ! . . . .

Kemp. (D06B.) Pray thee, fellowe, peace ! I doe not like

thy looke, I promife thee.

Sexton, [to Watch] What heard you him fay elfe ? 44
Watch 2. Mary, that he had receiued a thoufand Duckats

of don lohn, for accufing the Ladie Hero wrongfully.

Kemp. (DOGB.) Flat Burglarie as euer was committed !

Cmfl. (Veeges) Yea, by maffe, that it is. 48
Sexton. What elfe, fellow ?

Watch I. And that Counte Claudio did meane, vppon his

wordes, to difgrace Hero before the whole affemblie, and not

marrie her. ja

17-20. Both . . . aillainisl Q. F om.
48. *j'] Q. by th' F.
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Kemp. (DOGB.) O villaine ! thou wilt be condemnd into

euerlafting redemption for this !

Sexton. What elfe ?

Watch. 1. This is all. 56
Sexton, [to BOE. d C] And this is more. Matters, then you

can deny ! Prince lohn is this morning fecretlie ftolne awaie

:

Hero was in this manner accufde, in this verie manner reftifde,

and vppon the griefe of this, fodainlie died. U Maifter [60

Conftable, let thefe men be bound, and brought to Leonatoes

!

I will goe before, and fhew him their examination. 6a

Conftable. (D06B.) Come, let them be opiniond!

Couley. (Verges) Let them be in the . . .

{The Watch seize Bob. d Con.

Don, Hands off, Coxcombe

!

65
Kemp. (DOG'S.) Gods my life! wheres the Sexton ? let him

write down the Princes officer ' Coxcombe ' ! ^ Come, bind

them ! \To CON.] Thou naughty varlet

!

Con, Away ! you are an affe ! you are an affe ! 69
Kemp. (DoGB.) Dooft thou not fufpefl: my place? dooft

thou not fufpeft my yeeres ? fl O that he were here to write

me downe an ' affe ' ! IT But, Maifters, remember that I am [73
an ' affe ' ! Though it bee not written downe, yet forget not
that I am an ' affe ' ! IT No, thou villaine ! thou art full of
pietie, as fhal be proude vpon thee by good wltnes. I am a
wife fellow

J
and, (which is more,) an Officer; (and [76

which is more,) a Houfliolder ; and (which is more,) as pretty

a peece of flefli as anie is in Mejjina, and one that knowes
the Law, (goe to !) and a rich fellow enough, (go to !) and
a fellow that hath had loffes; and one that hath two [80
gownes, and euery thing hanfome about him ! IT bring him
away ! U O that I had bin writ downe an ' affe '

!

82

[Exeunt,

61. Leonatoes] Q. Leonato F.
64. Couley] Q. Sex. F.

64. /Ae. .. Hands] T. Rochfort-
Smith. the hands of Coxcombe

Q, F.

69. Con.'\ Couley Q, F.
78. is] Q. F om.
82. Exeunt.] Exit. Q, F.

57 [IV. iv. S3-82.
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ARus Quintus* Scena Prima.

Before Leonatoes House.

Enter Leonato and his brother AnthoNIO.

Brother. If you go on thus, you will kill your felfe : I

And tis not wifedome, thus to fecond griefe

Againft your felfe.

Leonato. I pray tfiee ceafe thy counfaile.

Which falles into mine eares as profitleffe 4
As water in a f3aie. Giue not me counfaile

!

Nor let no comforter delight mine eare.

But fuch a one whofe wrongs doe fute with mine

!

Bring me a father that fo lou'd his child, 8

Whofe ioy of her is ouer-whelmd like mine.

And bid him fpeake of patience

!

Meafure his woe the length and bredth of mine.
And let it anfwer euery ftraine for ftraine, 12

(As thus for thus, and fuch a griefe for fuch,)

In euery lineament, branch, fliape, and forme

:

If fuch a one will fmile, and ftroke his beard.

And forrow wagge^, crie ' hem !

' when he fliould grone, 16
Patch griefe with prouerbes, make misfortune drunke
With candle-wafters ; bring him yet to me.
And I of him will gather patience.

But there is no fuch man ! for, brother, men ao
Can counfaile, and fpeake comfort to, that griefe

Which they themfelues not feele ; but tailing it.

Their counfaile turnes to paflion, which before.

Would giue preceptiall medicine* to rage, 34
Fetter ftrong madneffe in a filken thred,

Charme ach with ayre, and agony with words

:

No, no ! tis all mens office, to fpeake patience

* Actus Quintus] F.

6. comforter] Q. comfort F.

7. doe\ Q. doth F.
^ 16. Sorrow is the object of the

verb, waggi being transitive here,

V. i. 1-27.] 58

like Span, 'menedr, to wag, to

weald, to shake off ' (Minshew),
and Fr. ' mouvoir, to moue, stirre

;

log, wag ; to remoue ' (Cotgrave).
"24. medicine] F. medcine Q.
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To thofe that wring vnder the loade of forrow, aS

But no mans vertue nor fufficiencie.

To be fo morall, when he fliall endure

The like himlelfe. Therefore giue me no counfaile

!

My griefes crie lowder then aduertifement

!

32
Brother. Therein do men, from children nothing differ.

Leonato. I pray thee, peace ! I wil be flefh and bloud

;

For there was neuer yet Philofopher,

That could endure the tooth-ake patiently, 36
How euer they haue writ the ftile of gods.

And made a pulh at chance and fufferance.

Brother. Yet bend not all the harme vpon your felfe

;

Make thofe that do offend you, fuffer too

!

40
Leonato. There thou fpeakft reafon. Nay, I wiU do fo

!

My foule doth tell me. Hero is belied
5

And that (hall Claudio know ; fo fliall the Prince,

And all of them that thus diftionour her. 41
Brother. Here comes the Prince and Claudio haftily.

Enter Prince and Claudio.

Prince. Good den, good den !

Claudio. Good day to both of you

!

Leonato. Heare you, my Lords

!

Prince. We haue fome hafte, Leonato.
Leonato. ' Some hafte," my Lord ! Well, fare you well, my

Lord

!

48
Are you fo ' hafty ' now ? wel, all is one.

Prince. Nay, do not quarrel with vs, good old man.
Brother. If he could right himfelfe with quarrelling.

Some of vs would lie low.

Claudio. Who wrongs him ? 52
Leona. Mary, thou doft wrong me, thou diffembler, thou !

Nay, neuer lay thy hand vpon thy fword ! [Cl. grasps his

I feare thee not

!

SWOrd-hilt
Claudio. lletting go his hold] Mary, beflirew my hand.

If it fliould giue your age fuch caufe of feare. 56
Infaith, my hand meant nothing to my fword.

Leonato. Tulh, tufli, man ! neuer fleere and ieft at me

!

I fpeake not like a dotard, nor a foole,

59 [V. i. 28-59.
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As vnder priuiledge of age to bragge 60
What I liaue done, being yong, or what would doe

Were I not old. Know, Claudia, to thy head.

Thou haft io wrongd mine innocent child and me.
That I am forft to lay my reuerence by, 6i.

And, with grey haires, and bruife of many daies,

Do challenge thee to triall of a man !

I fay. Thou haft belied mine innocent child !

Thy flander hath gone through and through her heart, 68
And {he lies buried with her anceftors

;

O ! in a toomb where neuer fcandal flept,

Saue this of hers, framde by thy villanie

!

Claudio. My ' villany ' ?

Leonato. Thine, Claudio ! thine, I fay! 72

Prince. You fay not right, old man.
Leonato. My Lord, my Lord,

He prooue it on his body, if he dare,

Difpight his nice fence, and his aftiue praftife.

His Male of youth, and bloome of luftihood ! 76
Claudio. Away ! I will not haue to doe with you

!

Leonato. Canft thou fo daife me ? Thou haft kild my
child

!

If thou kilft me, boy, thou fhalt kill a man !

Brother. He fhal kill two of vs, and men indeed: 80
But thats no matter 5 let him kill one firft

;

Win me and weare me ; let him anfwer me !

IT Come, follow me, boy ! Come, fir boy ! come, follow me.
Sir boy ! ile whip you from your foyning fence

!

84
Nay, as I am a gentleman, I will

!

Leonato. Brother ! . . .

Brother. Content your felf ! God knowes, I loued my Neece,
And {he is dead ! flanderd to death by villaines, 88
That dare as well anfwer a man indeed.

As I dare take a ferpent by the tongue

:

Boyes ! apes ! braggarts ! lackes ! milke-fops !

Leonato. Brother Anthony ! . . .

Brother. Hold you content ! What, man ! I know them,
yea, 92

And what they weigh, euen to the vtmoft fcruple :

Scambling, out-facing, fa{hion-monging boies,

V. i. 60-94.] 60
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That lie, and cogge, and flout, depraue, and flaunder.

Go antiquely, fliew outward hidioufneffe, g6
And fpeake off halfe a dozen dang'rous words.

How they might hurt their enemies, if they durftj

And this is all

!

Leonato. But, brother Anthonk ! . . .

Brother. Come, tis no matter ! loo

Do not you meddle ! let me deale in this !

Prince. Gentlemen both, we will not wake your patience.

ITMy heart is fory for your daughters death

;

But, on my honour, Ihe was chargde with nothing 104

But what was true, and very full of proofe.

Leonato. My Lord, my Lord ! . . .

Prince. I will not heare you !

Leo. No ? IT come, brother ! away ! I wil be heard

!

Bro. And Ihal, or fome of vs wil fmart for it. 108
[Exeunt amio.*

Prince. See, fee ! heere comes the man we went to feeke

!

Enter BENEDicKE.t

Claud. Now, Signior! whatnewes?
Bened. [to the PRINCE.] Good day, my Lord

!

iii

Prince. Welcome, Signior! you are almofl come to parte

almoft a fray.

Claud. Wee had like to haue had our two nofes Inapt off

with two old men without teeth. 115
Prince. Leonato and his Brother ! What thinkft thou ?

Had we fought, I doubt we Ihould haue beene too yong for

them. 118

Bened. In a falfe quarrel there is no true valour. I came
to feeke you both. lao

Claud. We haue beene vp and downe to feeke thee ; for

we are higli proofe melancholie, and would faine haue it

beaten away ? Wilt thou vfe thy wit ?

Bened. It is in my fcabberd : flial I drawe it? 124
Prince. Doeft thou weare thy wit by thy fide ?

96. sAnv] and shew Q, F.

97. ef] Theobald, of Q, F.

100. Brother] Ant. F.

*io8. ambo\ F. amb. Q (both

at 1. 107.

tiog. Bmedicke\ F (at 1. 106).

Ben. Q (at 1. ic8).

114. /j/f<r] likt Q, F.

61 [V. i. 95-125.
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Claud. Neuer any did fo, though very many haue been
befide their wit. I will bid thee drawe, as wee doe the
minftrels : draw, to pleafure vs. 128

Prince. As I am an honeft man, he lookes pale ! IT Art thou
ficke, or angry ?

Claud. What ! Courage, man ! What though care kild a

catte? thou haft mettle enough in thee to kill care. 132
Bened. Sir, I fliall meete your wit in the careere, and you

charge it againft me. I pray you chufe another fubieft.

Claud. Nay, then, giue him another ftaftej this laft was
broke crofle. 136

Prince. By this light, he chaunges more and more : I

thinke he be angry indeed.

Claud. If he be, he knowes how to tume his girdle.

Bened. [to Claud.] Shall I fpeake a word in your eare ? 140
Claud. God bleffe me from a challenge

!

Bened. [Aside to Claudio.] You are a villaine! I ieaft

not; I will make it good, howe you dare, with what you
dare, and when you dare ! Doe mee right, or I will proteft

your cowardife ! You haue killd a fweete Lady j and her

death ftiall fall heauie on you. Let me heare from you ! 146
Claud. Well, I wil meet you, fo I may haue good cheare

!

Prince. What ! a feaft, a feaft ?

Claud. I'faith, I thanke him : he hath bid me to a calues

head & a capon ; the which, if I doe not carue moft curioufly,

fay my knifFe's naught ! H Shall I not find a woodcocke too ?

Bened. Sir! your wit ambles well j it goes eafily. 152
Prince. He tell thee how Beatrice praifd thy witte the other

day : I faid thou hadft ' a fine witte ' :
' True,' faid fhe, ' a

fine little one.' ' No,' faid I, ' a great wit
:

'
' right,' faies Ihe,

' a great grofle one.' ' Nay,' faid I, ' a good wit j '
' luft,' [156

faid Ihe, 'it hurts no body.' 'Nay,' faid I, 'the gentleman
is wife :

'
' Certaine,' faid fhe, ' a wife gentleman.' ' Nay,'

faid I, 'he hath the tongues : '

' That I beleeue,' faid Ihee, [ijp
' for he fwore a thing to mee on Munday night, which hee for-

fwore on Tuefday morning: theres a double tongue; there's*

two tongues.' Thus did fhee, an houre together, tranf-fhape

145. sweelc\ Q catch-word:
sweeete, text.

154. said} Q. saies F.

V. i. 126-162.] 62
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thy particular vertues
;
yet at laft flie corecluded with a figh,

' thou waft the properfl man in Italy.' 164

Claud. For the which fhee wept heartily, and faide ' fhe

cared not.'

Prince. Yea, that {he did !
' but yet, for all that, and if Ihe

did not hate him deadly, fhe would loue him dearely: ' the

old mans daughter told vs all. 169

Clatid. All, all ! and moreouer, God fawe him when he

was hid in the garden.

Prince. But when fliall we fet the ' fauage buUes ' homes on *

' the fenfible Benedick's ' head ? i73

Clau. Yea, and text vnder-neath, 'Here dwells Benedick

the married man ?

'

i75

Bened. Fare you wel. Boy ! you know my minde. I wil

leaue you now to your goffep-Hke humor : you breake iefts,

as braggards do their blades, which (God be thanked !) hurt

not. ^ My Lord! foryour many courtifies, I thanke you. [179
I muft difcontinue your company. Your Brother the Baftard,

is fled from Meffina : you haue, among you, kild a fweet and

innocent Lady. For my Lord Locke-beard there, hee and I

fhal meet; and till then, peace be with him

!

[Exit. 183

Prince. He is in earneft

!

Claudia. In moft profound earneft ; and, ile warrant you,

for the loue of Beatrice.

Prince. And hath challengde thee ? 187

Claudia. Moft fincerely

!

Prince. What a pretty thing man is, when he goes in his

dublet and hofe, and leaues off his wit

!

190
Claudia. He is then a Giant to an Ape ; but then is an Ape

a Doftor to fuch a man.
Prince. But foft you, let me be ! plucke vp my heart, and

be fad ! Did he not fay, my Brother was fled ? 194

Enter Conftables (DoGBERY d VERGES) and the Watch, with

CoNRADE, and Bobachio.

Conji. [Do^b, to Con.] Come, you fir ! if iuftice cannot tame
you, flie fliall nere weigh more reafons in her ballance. Nay,
and you be a curfing hypocrite once, you muft be lookt to ! 197

*I72. ori] F. one Q.
194. Enfer . . .] At 1. 190 in Q, F. (F has ' Constable'.)
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Prince. How now! two of my brothers men bound!
Borachio one

!

Claudia. Hearken after their otFence, my Lord !

Prince. Officers ! what offence haue thefe men done? aoi
Conjl. [Do^b,'] Mary, lirj they haue committed falfe report

;

moreouer, they haue fpoken vntruths ; fecondarily, they are

flanders; fixt and laflly, they haue belyed a Lady; thirdly,

they haue verefied vniufl: thinges ; and, to conclude, they are

lying knaues

!

206
Prince. Firft, I aske thee, what they haue done ? thirdly, I

ask thee, whats their offence ? fixt and lafily, why they are

committed ? and, to conclude, what you lay to their charge ?

Claud. Rightly reafoned, and in his owne diuifion; and,

by my troth, theres one meaning wel futed. an
Prince. \to BOB d CON.] Who haue you offended, Maiflers,

that you are thus bound to your anfwere ? This learned Con-
ftable is too cunning to be vnderflood : whats your offence ?

Bor. Sweete Prince ! let me goe no farther to mine anfwere:

do you heare me, and let this Counte kill me ! I haue [a16
deceiued euen your very eyes ! what your wifedoms could not
difcouer, thefe fhallowe fooles haue broght to light ; who, in

the night, ouerheard me confeffing to this man, how Don
John, your brother, incenfed me to flaunder the Lady [220
Hero ; howe you were brought into the orchard, and faw me
court Margaret in Heroes garments

; [To ClaudIO] how you
difgracde hir when you fhould marry hir : IT my villany [223
they haue vpon record; which I had rather ieale with my
death, then repeate ouer to my fhame. The Lady is dead,

vpon mine and my mafters falfe accufation; and briefely, I

defire nothing but the reward of a villaine. aa7
Prince, [to Cl.] Runnes not this fpeech like yron through

your bloud ?

Claud. I haue dronke poifon whiles he vtterd it

!

Prince. But did my Brother fet thee on to this? a3o
Bor. Yea, and paid me richly for the praftife of it

!

Prince. He is compofde and framde of treacherie
;

And fled he is vpon this villanie.

Clau. Sweet Hero ! now thy image doth appeare 234
In the rare femblance that I lou'd it firft.

Conji. (Do^b. to Watch.) Come, bring away the plaintiffes !

V. i. 198-236.] 64
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By this time our Sexton hath reformed Signior Leonato of the

matter. And, Matters, do not forget to fpecifie, when time

and place Ihal ferue, that I am an ' afle '

!

239
Con. a. (Verges) Here, here comes mafter Signior Leonato,

and the Sexton too

!

Re-enter Leonato, his brother AnthohIO; and Enter the

Sexton.

Leonato. Which is the villaine ? let me fee his eies.

That when I note another man like him, 243
I may auoide him ! which of thefe is he ?

Bor. If you would know your wronger, looke on me

!

Leonato. Art thou the llaue that with thy breath haft killd

Mine innocent child ?

Bor. Yea ! euen I alone. 247
Leo. No, not fo, villaine ! thou belieft thy felfe !

Here ftand a paire of honourable men,
(A third is fled,) that had a hand in it.

ill thanke you. Princes, for my Daughters death: 251
Record it with your high and worthy deeds !

Twas brauely done, if you bethinke you of it.

Clau. I know not how to pray your paci'ence

;

Yet I muft fpeake. Choofe your reuenge your felfe 5 a_5j
Impofe me to what penance your inuention

Can lay vpon my finne ! yet finnd I not.

But in miftaking.

Prince. By my foule, nor I

!

And yet, to fatisfie this good old man, 259
I would bend vnder any heauy waight.

That heele enioyne me to.

Leonato. I cannot bid you bid my daughter Hue;
That were impoflible : but I pray you both, 263
Pofleffe the people in Meffina here.

How innocent ihe died ; and, \to Cl.] if your loue
Can labour aught in fad inuention.

Hang her an epitaph vpon her toomb, 267
And fing it to her bones ; fing it to night

!

To morrow morning, come you to my houfe
j

And fince you could not be my Son in law.

Be yet my Nephew • my brother hath a daughter, 271
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Almoft the copie of my child thats dead.

And ftie alone is heyre to both of vs

:

Giue her the right you fhould haue giu'n her cofin.

And fo dies my reuenge.

Claudia. O noble fir! 275
Your ouer kindnefle doth wring teares from me

!

I do embrace your offer ; and difpofe

For henceforth of poore Claudia.

Leonata. To morrow then I wil expeft your comming ; 279
To night I take my leaue. [Points to BOE.] This naughty man
Shal face to face be brought to Margaret,

Who, I beleeue, was packt in al this wrong,
Hyred to it by your brother.

Bar. No ! by my foule (he was not, 283
Nor knew not what Ihe did when fhe fpoke to me.
But alwayes hath bin iuft and vertuous.

In any thing that I do know by her

!

286
Conjl. (Dogb. to L.) Moreouer, fir, (which indeede is not

vnder white and blacke,) this plaiutiffe heere, the oiFendour,

did call me ' afle '
! I befeech you, let it be remembred in his

punifliment ! And alfo the Watch heard them talke of one
' Deformed ' : they fay he weares a key in his eare, and a [391
locke hanging by it, and borows monie in Gods name, the

which he hath vfde fo long, & neuer paied, that now men
grow hard hearted, and wil lend nothing for Gods fake

:

praie you, examine him vpon that point. 295
Leonata. I thanke thee for thy care and honefl paines

!

Canjl. iflo^b,) Your worlhip fpeakes like a mofl: thankfiil

and reuerent youth ; and I praife God for you.

Lemi. Theres for thy paines ! [Giues him money. 299
ConJl. (Do^b.) God faue the foundation !

Leon. Goe ! I difcharge thee of thy prifoner ; and I

thanke thee. 302
Conjl. (Do^b.) I leaue an arrant knaue with your Worlhip,

which I befeech your Worfhip to correft yovir felfe, for the

example of others. God keepe your Worfhip ! I wilh your

Worfhip well ! God reflore you to health ! I humblie [306
giue you leaue to depart ; and if a merie meeting may be wifht,

Godprohibiteit! II Come, neighbour! [£i'eara<*D0G. t^VEEG.

308. Exeun(\ F at L 309.
V. i. 272-308.] 66
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Leon. Vntill to morrow morning, Lords, farewell

!

Brot. {Anthonio.) Farewell, my Lords ! we looke for you
tomorrow. 310

Prince. We will not faile.

Claud. To night ile mourne with Hero.

[Exeunt Pe. & Cl.
Leonato. [to the Watch.] Bring you thefe feilowes on!

Irt Weel talke with Margaret, how her acquaintance grew with
this lewd felow. ''Exeunt. 314

Actus Quintus. Scena Secunda.

lEONATOEs Garden.

Enter Benedicke and Margaret.

Bened. Praie thee, fweete Miftris Margaret, deferue well at

my hands, by helping me to the fpeech of Beatrice !

Mar. Wil you then write me a Sonnet in praife of my
beautie ? 4

Bene. In fo high a ftile, Margaret, that no man lining flxall

come ouer it ; for, in moft comely truth, thou deferueft it.

Mar. To haue no man come ouer me ! why thai I alwaies

keep below ftaires 3 8
Bene. Thy wit is as quicke as the grey-hounds mouth j it

catches.

Mar. And your's, as blunt as the Fencers foiles, which hit,

but hurt not. 12
Bene. A moft manly witte, Margaret : it will not hurt a

woman : and fo, I pray thee, call Beatrice ! I giue thee the
bucklers.

Marg. Giue vs the fwordes; wee haue bucklers of our
owne. 17

Bene. If you vfe them, Margaret, you muft putte in the

pikes with a vice; and they are daungerous weapons for

maides. 20
Mar. Well, I will call Beatrice to you, who I thinke hath

legges. [Exit Makgarite.
Bene. And therefore wil come. [Sings, 23
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The God ofhue
ThatJits aboue 25

And knowes mee, and knowes me.

How pittifull I deferue ... 37

I meane in finging; but in louing, Leander the good fwim-
mer, Troilus the firft imploier of pandars, and a whole booke
full of thefe quondam carpet-mongersj whofe names yet [30
runne fmoothly in the euen rode of a blancke verfe, why,
they were neuer fo truly turnd ouer and oner as my poore

felfe, in-loue ! Mary, I cannot fhew it in rime. I haue tried : I

can finde out no rime to ' Ladie ' but ' babie,' (an innocent [34
rime!) for 'fcorne,' 'home,' (a hard rime!) for 'fchoole'
' foole,' (a babling rime !) very ominous endings. No ! I

was not borne vnder a riming Plannet, nor I cannot wooe
in feftiuall termes. 38

Enter Beatkice.

Sweete Beatrice ! wouldft thou come when I cald thee ?

Beat. Yea, Signior, and depart when you bid me.
Bene. O, ftay but till then

!

41
Beat. ' Then,' is fpoken : fare you wel now ! and yet, ere

I goe, let me goe with that I came ; which is, with knowing
what hath paft betweene you and Claudia. 44

Bene. Onely foule words : and therevpon I will kilTe thee.

ITries to.

Beat. Idraws back'] 'Foule words' is but foule wind; and
foule wind is but foule breath ; and foule breath is noifome

;

therfore I wil depart vnkift. 48
Bene. Thou haft frighted the word out of his right fence,

fo forcible is thy wit. But I muft tel thee plainly, Claudia

vndergoes my challenge ; and either I muft Ihortly heare

from him, or I will fubfcribe him a coward. And (I pray

thee) now tell me, for which of my bad parts didft thou firft

fal in loue with me ? _54

Beat. For them all together ; which maintaind fo politique

a ftate of euil, that they will not admitte any good part to

intermingle with them. But for which of my good parts did

you firft fuffer loue for me ? 58

37. nor] Q. forF. 38-39. £»fer ...] F. Q after 1. 39.

43. came] Q, F. came for Pope.

V. ii. 24-58.] 68
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Bene. ' Suffer loue '
! a good epithite ! I do ' fufFer loue

'

indeed ! for I loue thee againfl: my will.

Beat. In fpight of your heart, I thinke. Alas, poore heart

!

If you fpight it for my fake, I will fpight it for yours j for I

wil neuer loue that which my friend hates. 6^
Bene. Thou and I are too wife to wooe peaceably.

Beat. It appeares not in this confeflion: theres not one

wife man among twentie that will praife himfelfe. 66
Bene. An old, an old inftance, Beatrice, that liu'd in the

time of good neighbours. If a man do not ereft, in this age,

his owne Toomb ere he dies, he fliall line no longer in monu-
ment, then the Bell rings, and the Widow weepes. 70

Beat. And how long is that, thinke you ?

Bene. Queftion ! why, an hower in clamour, and a quarter

in rhewme ; therefore is it moft expedient for the wife, (if

Don Wbrme, his confcience, find no impediment to the

contrary,) to be the trumpet of his owne vertues, as I am to

my felf. So much for praifing my felfe, who, I my felfe

will beare witnes, is praife worthie. And now tell me, how
doth your cofin ? 78

Beat. Verie ill.

Bene. And how do you ? {Puts his arm round her.

Beat. Verie ill too.

Bene. Serue God, loue me, and mend ! [AT/sseS her. 82
There wil I leaue you too, for here comes one in hafte.

Enter Vrsula.

Vrfula. Madam, you muft come to your Vncle ! Yonders
old coile at home ! it is prooued my Lady Hero hath bin

falfely accufde, the Prince and Claudia mightily abufde, and
Don lohn is the author of all, who is fled and gone ! will

you come prefently ? 88
Beat. Will you go heare this newes, Signior ?

Bene. I wil line in thy heart, die in thy lap, and be buried

in thy eies : and moreouer, I wil go with thee to thy vncles.

^Exeunt.*

70. Bell rings\ Q. Bels ring F. 83-4. Enter . . ] Q. F at 1. 81.

*9I. Exeuntl F. Exit Q.

69 [V. ii. 59-91 •
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Actus Quintus. Seena Tertia.

A Church in Messina, with Heeos Monument d
Iffnsicians.

Enter Claudio, Prince, and three or foure with Tapers.

Claudio. Is this the monument of Leonato ?
A Lord. It is, my Lord.

Claudio ^ reads his Epitaph on Hero from a Paper.

Done to death lyjlanderous^ tongues, 3
Was the Hero that heere lies :

Death, in guerdon of her wronges,

Giues herfame which neuer dies :

So the life that dyed withjliame,

Liues in death with gloriousfame. 8

H Hang thou there vpon the toomb,
Praifing hir when I am dombe !

*

H Now, Mufick, found, & fing your folemne hymne

!

1

1

Song. Pardon, Goddejfe of the Night,

Thofe thatjlew thy virgin knight

!

For the which, withfongs of woe.
Round about her tombe they goe. 15

IT Midnight ! qffijl our mone I

Help vs tofigh & grone,

Heauily, heauily ! 18

U Graues ! yawne and yeeld your dead.

Till death be vttered,

Heauenly, heauenly ! t 11

Claudio, Now, vnto thy bones, good night

!

Yeerely will I do this right. 23
Prince. Good morrow, Maifters ! Put your Torches out

!

The wolues haue preied ; and looke, the gentle day
Before the wheeles of Phoebus, round about

' Q, F, put Claudio to line 11
° for » Q has a tumd n.

*io. dombel F. dead Q.

V. m. 1-26.] 70

t2i. Heauenly . . ] F. Heauily,
heauily Q.
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Dapples the drowfie Eaft with fpots of grey : 27

Thanks to you al, and leaue vs : Fare you well

!

Claudia. Good morrow, Matters ! each, his feuerall way.

[Exeunt Attendants.

Prince. Come, let vs hence, and put on other weedes; 30
And then to Leonatoes we will goe

!

Claudia. And Hymen now with luckier iffue fpeed's.

Then this for whom we rendred vp this woe ! [Exeunt. 33

Actus QuintUS. Scena Quarta.

A Hall in Leonatoes House,

Enter Leonato, Benedick, Makgaret, Vksula, old man
(AhTHOHIO), Frier FEANCIS, Heko, BEATRICE.

Frier. Did I not teU you fliee was innocent ? i

Lea. So are the Prince and Claudia, who accufd her,

Vpon the errour that yoa heard debated

:

But Margaret was in fome fault for this, 4
Although againft her will, as it appeares.

In the true courfe of all the queftion.

Old. Anth. Wei ! I am glad that all things forts fo well.

Bened. And fo am I, being elfe by faith enforfi; 8

To call young Claudia to a reckoning for it.

Lea. Well, daughter, H and you gentlewomen all.

Withdraw into a chamber by your felues

;

And when I fend for you, come hither masked

!

12

{Exeunt Ladies.

% The Prince and Claudia promifde by this howre
To vifite me. II You know your office. Brother

!

You muft be father to your brothers daughter.

And giue her to young Claudia?- 16

Old Anth. Which I will doe with confirmd countenance.

Bened. Frier ! I muft intreate your paines, I thinke.

Frier. To doe what, Signior ?

Bened. To bind me, or vndo me : one of them. 20

32. sfea^sl Theobald (Thirlby

conj.). speeds Q, F.

12. Extunt Ladies.
'\ Q and F put

this to 1. 16.

' But Leo. does it : see 1. 54.

71 [V. iii. 27-33 ; iv. 1-20.
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H Signior Leonato ! truth it is, good Signior,

Your Niece regards me with an eye of fauour.

Leo. That eye, my daughter lent her : tis moft true.

Bened. And I do with an eye of loue requite her. 24
Leo. The fight whereof, I thinke you had from me.

From Claudio and the Prince : but whats your will ?

Bened. Your anfwere, fir, is enigmaticall

;

But, for my wil,—my will is, your good will 28

May ftand with ours, this day to be conioynd

In the ftate of honorable marriage

;

U In which (good Frier,) I flial defire your help.

Leo. My heart is with your liking.

Frier. And my helpe. 3 a

Heere comes the Prince and Claudio.

Enter Prince, and Claudio, and two or three other Lords.

Prince. Good morrow to this faire affembly !

Leo. Good morrow. Prince ! II Good morrow, Claudio !

We heere attend you. Are you yet determined, 36
To day to marry with my brothers daughter ?

Claud. He hold my mind, were flie an Ethiope.

Leo. Call her foorth. Brother ! heres the Frier ready.

[Exit Anthonio,
Prince. Good morrow, Benedicke ! why, whats the matter.

That you haue fuch a Februarie face.

So full of froft, of ftorme, and clowdineffe ?

Claud. I thinke he thinkes vpon the ' fauage bull.

'

Tufli, feare not, man ! weele tip thy homes with gold, 44
And all Europa fliall reioyce at thee.

As once Europa did at lufl:ie loue,*

When he would play the noble beaft in loue. 47
Bene. Bull loue, fir, had an amiable lowe.

And fome fuch ftrange Bull leapt your fathers Cowe, 49
And got a Calfe in that fame noble feate,

Much like to you, for you haue iuft his bleate. 51
Clau. For this I owe you : here comes other recknings.

33. JSTeere . . . Claudio] Q. F om.
33-4. and . , . othtrl Q. with

attenc^nts F.

V. ir. 21-52.] 72

40. Prince . . . Bcnidicke\ P. . . .

Bened. Q. Prin. . . . Benedike F.
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He-enter Irother AhthoNIO, with Heko, Beatrice, Mar-
garet, Vrsula, maskt.

H Which is the Lady I inufl; feize vpon ?

Leo, This fame is flie ; and I do giue you her.

Claud. Why,then fliees mine. U Sweet, let me fee your face

!

Leon. No ! that you fliall not, till you take her hand j6
Before this Frier, and fweare to marry hir.

Claud. Giue me your hand ! Before this holy Frier,

I am your husband, if you like of me.
Hero. And when I liu'd, I was your other wife : {UnitlStSks,

And when you loued, you were my other husband. 6i

Claud. Another Hero !

Hero. Nothing certainer

!

One Hero died defilde, but I do Hue

;

And furely as I liue, I am a maide ! 64
Prince. The former Hero ! Hero that is dead !

Leon. She died, my Lord, but whiles her flaunder liu'd.

Frier. A.11 this amazement can I qualifie.

When, after that the holy rites are ended, 58
He tell you largely of faire Heroes death.

Meane time, let wonder feeme familiar.

And to the chappell let vs prefently ! 71
Ben. Soft and faire. Frier ! [fo Ladies] Which is Beatrice ?

Beat, [unmasks] I anfwer to that name ! What is your
will?

Bene. Do not you loue me ?

Beat. Why, no ! no more then reafon.

Bene. Why, then your Vncle, and the Prince, and Claudio,

Haue beene deceiued : they fwore you did

!

76
Beat. Do not you loue me ?

Bene. Troth no ! 'no more then reafon.'

Beat. Why, then my Cofin, Margaret, and Vrfula,

Are much deceiu'd j for they did fweare you did

!

Bene. They fwore that you were almoft licke for me ! 80
Beat. They fwore that you were welnigh dead for me

!

Bene. Tis no fuch matter ! Then you do not loue me ?

54. Leo.^ Q, F. It was to be 80, 81. (Aat] Q.
Antonio : see 1. 15-17, p. 71. 82. sucA] Q.

63. Je^l Q.

73 [V- !• S3-82.
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Beat. No, truly ! but in friendly recompence.
Leon. Come, Cofin ! I am fure you loue the gentleman. 84
Clau. And ile be fwome vpon't, that he loues her;

For hares a paper written in his hand,

A halting fonnet of his owne pure braine,

Fafhioned to Beatrice.

Hero. And heres another, 88
Writ in my Cofins hand, ftolne from her pocket.

Containing her afFeftion vnto Benedicke. go
Bene. A miracle ! heres our owne hands againft our hearts.

Come ! I will haue thee ! but by this light, I take thee for pittie.

Beat. I would not denie you ; but, by this good day, I yeeld
vpon great perfwafion ; and partly to faue your life, for I was
told, you were in a confumption. pj

Bene. Peace ! I will flop your mouth. [KisSSS her.

Prince. How doft thou, ' Benedicke, the married man ?

'

Bene. Ile tel thee what. Prince: a CoUedge of Witte-
crackers cannot flout me out of my humour ! Doft thou think

I care for a Satyre or an Epigramme? No ! ifa man will [100
be beaten with braines, a fliall weare nothing hanfome about
him. In briefe, fince I doe purpofe to marrie, I will think

nothing to anie purpofe that the world can faie againft it ; and
therfore, neuer flout at me for what I haue faid againft it ; [104
for man is a giddie thing, and this is my conclufion \driLW8

Beat, to him]. IT For thy part, Claudia, I did thinke to haue
beaten thee; but in that thou art like to be my kinfman,
line vnbruifde, and loue my Coufen ! [Points to Hebo. 108

Clau. I had wel hopte thou wouldft haue denied Beatrice,

that I might haue cudgelld thee out of thy fingle life, to make
thee a double dealer ; which, out of queftion thou wilt be, if

my Coofin [points to BEAT.] do not looke exceeding narrowly
to thee. 113

Bene. Come, come ! we are friends. Lets haue a dance
ere we are maried, that we may lighten our own hearts, and
our wiues heeles

!

Leon. Weele haue dancing afterward. 117
Bene. Firft, of my worde! IT Therefore plaie, Muficke!

96. Bme."] Leon. Q. 104. wAai] Q. F om.
105. drau/s . . . Mm\ P. A. Daniel conj.

V. iv. 83-118.1 74
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% Prince, thou art fad ! Get thee a wife, get thee a wife

!

there is no ftafFe more reuerentthen one tipt with home. lao

Enter Meflenger.

MeJdr. My Lord ! your brother lohn is tane in flight.

And brought with armed men backe to MeJJina.
Bene. Thinke not on him till to morrow ! ile deuife thee

braue punifliments' for him. IT Strike vp. Pipers ! 124
[Dance. EXBUnt.

FINIS.

75 fV. w. 119-124.





NOTES.

1. i. 224. ' In time the savage bull doth beare the"yoke.' Benedick
quotes somewhat inaccurately from the opening dialogue of Act II

in Kyd's Spanish Tragedy between Lorenzo and Balthasar, where
the line reads, ' In time the savage bull sustaines the yoke.' This
portion of the much-ridiculed play was extremely popular. Sir

Abraham Ninny in Woman is a Weathercock tries to pass off a
couplet from the same dialogue as original, but is immediately
detected.

I. i. 269. ' Story.' A commentator has objected to this word as being out

of place, and ' string ' has been suggested. This emendation may be
unhesitatingly rejected, the original reading being quite satisfactory

and very apposite in connection with ' a book of wordes ' in line

265.
II. iii. 36-43. These lines have been designated by Warburton as

'impious nonsense.' He considered them as an interpolation by
the actors, and not from the hand of Shakespeare. The passage

may be compared with the speech of the porter in Macbeth ; the
' impiety ' is quite insufficient ground for rejecting them,

II. iii. 115. The Hundred Mery Tales was a popular jest-book in

the reign of Elizabeth. To modern readers the coarseness and
crudity of most of the tales are more apparent than the humour.

II. iii. 237-8. ' A tooth-picker from the fiirthest inch of Asia,' etc.

Perhaps a hit at the promiscuous articles which travellers were in

the habit of bringing back as evidence that they had duly accom-
plished their voyage. Thus Puntarvolo in Ben Jonson's Every
Man out of His Humour was required to produce a Turk's
mustachio, a Grecian hare's lip, and the tail of a Thracian rat.

III. i. 31. 'Her hair shall be of what colour it please God.' A very
prominent foible of the ladies of Shakespeare's time was the
practice of dyeing their hair, preferably to a sandy colour, as a
piece of the sincerest form of flattery to Queen Elizabeth.

III. iii. 32. 'A Germaine from,' etc. The fentastical and assorted

fashions of Englishmen are again ridiculed in the Merchant of
Venice, Act I, sc. 2 ; this was a theme frequently found in dramatic
and satirical writers. An excellent example occurs in Hall's
Virgidemiarum, Book III, I

—

'A French head joined to neck Italian

;

Thy thighs from Germany, and breast from Spain ;

An Englishman in none, a fool in all

;

Many in one, and one in several.'

See also Andrew Boorde (Early English Text Society), p. 116,
and Harrison's Description of England, p. 167-8.
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Notes.

III. iv. I. Dogbery. According to Aubrey this character was taken
from real life, the original being a constable of Grendon in Buck-
inghamshire, a villE^e which Shakespeare passed through on bis

journeys between London and Stratford.

III. iv. 34 et seq. The watch formed a common butt for the humorous
writers of the time. ' They commonly eat onions to keep them in

sleeping, which they account a medicine against cold ' (Dekker's
Gults Hornbook, chap. viii). In Beaumont and Fletcher's The
Coxcomb, referring to these worthy gentry, says, ' When they take

a thief I'll take Ostend again. The whoresons drink opium in

their ale, and then they sleep like tops ; as for their bills, they only

serve to reach down bacon and hang rashers on.'

IV. i. 49. ' For the letter that begins them all, H.' The word ' ache

'

varied in pronunciation, the noun hovering between ' ake ' and
' aitch,' and the verb between ' ake ' and ' atch.' Hunter uses this

line to support a theory that the character of Benedick is supposed
to represent William Herbert 1

IV. i. so.' ' An you be not turned Turk.' To turn Turk means to

tmdergo a complete change. Thus in the City Gallant, ' This it is

to turn Turk : from a most absolute, compleat gentleman to a most
absurd, ridiculous, and fond lover.'

IV. i. 65. Carduus Benedictus was an esteemed medicine of the time.

In the Haven of Health we are told, ' Carduus Benedictus or

blessed thistle . . . strengtheneth all the principal parts of the

body . . . comforteth the stomach, procureth appetite, hath a

special virtue against poison and preserveth from the pestilence,

and is excellent good against any kind of fever.'

IV. iiL 140. 'Foul-tainted.' Collier's substitution of ' soul-tainted ' for

this epithet is justly dubbed by Dyce to be a ' piece of mere
impertinence.'

V. ii. 30. ' Carpet-mongers.' This word has much the same significance

as carpet-knights, viz. those who were skilled in the effeminate arts

of a courtier as opposed to those of military valour. A good
description of a carpet-knight occurs in The Fair Maid of the Inn,

by Beaumont and Fletcher

—

' No Carpet Knight
That spent his youth in groves, or pleasant bowers

;

Or stretching on a Couch his lazy limbes.

Sung to his Lute such soft and melting notes.

As Ovid, nor Anacreon ever knew,
Could work on them.' (I. i.)
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